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COMPARATIVE

..HASKELL NATIONAL BANK..
Condensed from Report to tliu C'oinpiroller tlio Currency.
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The Increasein depositsof S21.000.00 shows ti healthy growth "'
the country mill tlio Hank. Vik 11 continuation of llio confidence
of our patrons.

A. Good JVXiil For
CRUSHING CORN AND GRINDING MILO MAIZE

is what we 11UV r this week.

F.very tannerwho hah much feed needsoneof these mills.
You can uve time anil expenseby using oneof them at home

Call on 11 h for purtlcii tars,

Sherrill Bros. & Co.
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STATKMEXT

We Don't Believe in

Patronizing Home Industry

unlesi! l industryhassomethingto offer
whSwn "at"leastas good as we canbuy else-whe-re

and at aslow a price.

tiii:

mav until, luo.i
winn.nsii.uo
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TEXAS.

Mnnngcr, Haskell, Texas.

TI

The barefact that a certain busi-
nessis locatedin your vicinity is not
sufficient in itself to demand your
patronage and it must have some
otheradvantagesto offer.

This We Can Do
Flour made by the new PIONEER MILL,

Stamford,cannot.beexcelled and we arevery
anxious to haveyour patronage. Try us,

PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR CO.

STAMFORD,

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLow; Distance. Connection withAll Points, nnil

Direct lineH to tlio following local plnces.
Ample, Aspcrmont, BroachRanch, ShinneryLake,

Afarcy, lirazoa llivcr, AfcDnntel llnuch, l'inkerton,
Cliff, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,

Raytier, Orient, Gatlin, Muniiny, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Hnakell, Aspermont and Mnndny.
Telegraphmessages received and transmitted.

J. F. POSEY,

J !$ HASH
One Price,--

--SpotCash
GROCERiiiiiaiiiiiii'"'iiiii"iiiMin0niian

HASKELL MARKET ami RESTAURANT
MAltSII & BltOOKS, Proprietors.

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Special attentionwill bo given to thoso who patronize
tho Restaurant. Tlio choicest of things to eat will bo
served.

DKCJSION ON POSTAGE.

Law Docs Not Allow County
Ofllcer Help for Expediency

or Necessity Unless Speci-
fically Provided.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 10. Attorney
Genoral It. V. Davidson lias rendered
the following opinion: .

Sept. 12, 1003
Hon. W.W. Wiggins, County Audit-o- r,

San Antonio, Tox.: Dear Sir r
have curefully considered tlioques-
tions presented In your letter of the
Oth Inst., mid roply as follow:

I. Your first question Is: "It rs

that no provision is mado for
some of the county ollleors, .such as
the Tax Collector, the County Attor-
ney and the Constables,not even offi-

ces, ofllro furniture, hooks or station-
ery, Tlio custom has heeu In this
county to allow such things, Includ-
ing postage, to these as well as all
othor ollleors. Is there any law or
authority for same?"

In the 18th suctionof Art. VI of the
Constitution it Is provided that tlio
County Commissioners' Court "shall
exerslsosuch powers and Jurisdiction
over all county husluessas Is conferr-
ed by this constitution and the laws
of the State, or as may be hereafter
prescribed,"

Constructing this provision of the
Constitution, Chief JusticeGaines,lor
the court, in the caseof Mills County
vs. LampasasCounty, 00 Texas, GOO,

said:
"lu our opinion, it is not true, us

counsel for appelant county insists in
bis elaborately written urjsuiuoiit, that
the Constitution confers upon the
Commissioners'Court any general au-
thority over the county business,,but
(It) merely gives them such powers
andJurisdiction over all county busi-
nessrs Is or as might be thereafter
prescribed.(Art. VI, Sec. IS.) Wo bad
occasion to construe this question in
the caseot Hlaud vs. Orr, ante, p. 102
(305 S. V., p. 538), and reached the
conclusion that such courts exercise
only such powersus the Constitution
Itself ojMhe Legislature, hud apiolll-- ,
cally conferred upon thorn,"

I lake it that such courts hud ulso
such Implied powers us ure "Ineedon-tu- l

ami uecessury" to the execution ot
the expressed powers and the

of the duties enjoined upon
(7 American and English Knoyclope-cl- a

of Law, pp. 060, 001), but noneoth-
er. Tiiey have uot tho "general cou-tr- ol

ovor the nuances ot n county,
such is ordlnurlly couferred upon the
directors ot u private corp.irutlou."
(IJIaud vs. Orr, 00 Texus, 400.)

Unless the court Is expressly or by
necessaryImplication, authorized to
make the provision reforred to for the
officers named, I am of the opinion
thul it bus not theauthority to do so.

As to ofllces and office turnlture:
Uuder Art. 018 of the Revised Stat-
utes it is the duty of the Commission-
ers'Court to provide for thecounty of-

ficers named in Art. 021, numoly, the
County Judge,SherrlfT, Clerks of the
District uud Couuty Courts, Couuty
Treasurer, Assessorof Tuxes uud Col-

lector of Tuxes, County Surveyor uud
Couuty Attoruey. (Reynolds s. Tur-ru- nt

County, 78 Texas, 201.)
Justices of the Peaceand Constables

are uot "county officers" within the
meaning of that term us used lu Art.
018, uud ure not entitled to have a
room supplied at the expeuso of tlio
couuty. (Reynolds vb. TarrantCoun-
ty, supra.)

Rut though tho court is required to
provldo offices for ull the ofllcors
named luArt. 021, only the Couuty
Judge, theClerks of the District uud
County Courts, the Sheriff and the
Couuty Treasurerare entitled to have
their ofllces furnished utthe expense
of the couuty. (Art. 2475.) I have
fouud no statutowhich expressly, or
by Implication, authorizes the court
to supply any officer not named lu
Art. 2475 his necessary furniture at
the expenseof tho couuty.

Art. 2475of the Revised Statutesof
1805 is Art. 2411 of Revised Statuesof
1870asnuionded by uot of 1885, The
bosls of Art. 2411 of Revised Statutes
of 1080 wus ohupter CLXIV of theucts
of 1870, an uot entitled "An uot to fix
uud regulatetho fees of all officers of
the Stateof Texas, uud tiie several
comities threof,"

See.0, tixiug the feos ot tho Couuty
Judgeconcludes:

There shall bo allowed th tho Coun-
ty Judgesuch books, stationery and
office furniture as may bo uecessury
for him in thedlsohargoof the duties
of his office uud tho sameshull be paid
for out of the couuty treasury on the
order of the County Commissioners'
Court."

A similar provision was made for
tho District Clerk (Sec. 8) and Couuty
Clerks (Sec. 0), but uoue for tho Couu
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ty Attorney (Sec. 7), Sherllf (See. 11),
Justicesof the Peace(Sec 12),

Surveyor (Sec. 10), hide and animal
inspectors (See. 17), or notailos pub-
lic (Sec. 18).

It Is evident that tho Legislature
Intended the allowatico to the County,
Judge, District Cleik and County
Clerk asa perquisite lu addition to
tiie perscrlbed fees, and equally that
the Legislature did nut Intend tiiat!
any other county olllcer should re-

ceive suchan allowance.
Ky Art. 2111 of tlio RevisedStatutes

or 1870. Sherllfs and County Treasiir-- '
its were likewise allowedsuch "office j

furniture as may be necessary fur
their ofllces, '' and by the act of 1SS5,

Art. 2111 was amoiidcil to makea like
provision for Justices of the Peace.

I do not Hud that the Legislature
lias authorized a similar provision for
the Assessorand Collector of Taxes,
County Attorney or County Surveyor,
or Constable,and therefore conclude
tliiii tho Commissioners'Court Is with-
out authority to make It.

An to books uud stationery: It fol-

lows from what I havesaid that the
Commissioners'Court Is not authori-
zed to furnish books and stationery
to any couuty olllcer for whom tho
Legislature has uotprovided such an
allowance.

It Is the duty of the county to allow
such books and stationery "as may be
necessary for their ofllces1' to the
County Judfo, District Clerk, County
Clerk, Sheriff, County Treasurer and
Justlcesoftho Peace(Art. 2175), to tho
Assessor (Art. 5100) and to the Audi-
tor iSec. 0 of Couuty Auditor law).
Under Art. 4075 tho court must furn-
ish to the Couuty Surveyor "the nec-
essary books and reconl pertaining
thereto."

I have uot undertaken to collate all
of the satutory provisions requiring
the court to supply the otllcers of tho
county with all or part of the books
and stationery, or either, needed by
tbum in the dlschaige of their duties.

Residesthe general provisions re-

ferred to, there ure douotless specllic
provisions upon particular subjects,
rt" exauipje, tbecourt Is required by
the election, law to furnish certain
supplies to designated otllcers. It Is

the duty ol the Auditor to determine
111 such case,as it arises, If the pro-
posed expenditure is authorised by
law. .My opinion Is that an expendi-
ture for books, stationery, or either,
for u county olllcer is proper only If
authorized expresslyby law, or If tho
authority is necessarily to be implied
trom some duty imposed, or power
coufetred upou tho courts.

As to postage:When one is elected
or appointed to uud accepts a public
oill co he assumesand must perform
all of the dutieswhich the law attach-
es to that office. If the law allows an
Inadequate compensation and I do
uot use "compensation" as anony
mous with "salary," but as Including
the sum Intended for the officer's per
sonalservicesami alsoany allowance
intended for clerk hire, stationery, ex
peuses,etc. or uoue ut ull, the ser
vices must uouethe less be performed
Relief "must be hud through the Leg-

islature uud not the Judicial depart-
ment." (Hutlmun vs. Campbell, 57

Texus,54.)
The geuerul rule in the Uuited

States Is "that the rendition of ser-

vices of a public ottlcor is to be deem-
ed gratultiousunlessa compensation
therefor is fixed by statuto." (Throop
on Public Otllcers, Seo. 440.)

See44 of Art. Ill of tho Constitu-
tion provides: "Tho Legislature shall
provide by law for the compensation
of all theotllcers,servants,agentsuud
publlo contractors uot provided for in
tho Constitution." "A failure of the
Legislature to exercise thepower thus
couferred can not clothe the courts
with it" (State vs. Mooro, 57 Tox., 320;

ulso seeWharton Couuty vs. Ahldug,
81 Tex., 15). Tho "duties,perquisites
and fees ofolllco"of UieCounty Clerk,
for oxamplo, shall bo prescribed by
tiie Legislature. (Sec. 20, Art. V of
the Constitution.)

Therefore I am of tho opinion that
unlessthere can bo found a statuto
eiitltollug a couuty olllcer loanallow-

ancefor tho expenseswhich he Incurs
lu discharging the dutioa Imposedup-

on him by law it must be presumed
that the Legislature Intended that ills
statutory fees should coustltuto his
entire compensationtherefor. Merely
becauseit is expedientor even neces-
sary to an efficient dischargeof thoso
dutiesa couuty officer would not, I
am convinced, be entitled touu allow-
ancefor clerk hire iu tho absenceof
legislative provision therefor. There
is 110 dlft'ereuce iu principle between
au ullowutico for clerk hire and one
for postagoslumps.

I have already advised you that I
do not uuderstandthe word "station-
ery," as usedlu Art. 2475 aud lu Seo.

TBRKJj
IS ALL

Our prescription department is the hubof our store,around It cen-
ters tho Hie ol o ir business I' contains every thing that experience,
diligence and money can supply to assist is lu doing accurateand

Scienlille Proscription Compounding.
"There Isn't anything in Weil Texas,anywhere, that can touch

this" said 11 Doctor, who was Inspectingour Prescription Department,
not long acoand he was right. Doctors know when thiuirs arc rlhtaround n drug store. They won't always tell von what thev limifrttlv
think about It, but they know Ask your Doctor about us. If he don't
say that we are all rlirht, there Is evidently something wrong with
him, ami It mlirhl be good Idei lor you to look around and find er

Doctor, anyhow, come and eo for yourself, diiu'l wait tor the
Doctor or anyoneelse to tell you about

TERREIIS STORE.
5 of the County Auditor law, to In-

clude "postage." A " stHtloner" -
dellned by Webster as " one who
sells paper, pens, quills, Ink, stamps,
pencils, blank book-- and other articles
used in writing," and "stationery"
as "the articles usually sold by sta-
tioners, as paper, pen-- , ink, quills,!
blank hooks, etc." This delinltlon of
stationerywas approved In the c:ie
of Harris County v. Clarke uml
Courts, Fourteenth Texas, Civil Ap-
peals,page5S. 1 tin not under-tan-d

tho delinltlon to luclude postage
stamps.

Some stationers do, I presume, ell
postage stamps. So do druggists,
but they are not, I imagine, lor that
reason to be classedas "drugs."

It you will reler to the appropriation
bills pasted by the Fifteenth Legl-latll- ie

(which enacted the fee billot
1870), tho Sixteenth Legislature
(which adopted the Revised Statutes
of 1870), the Nineteenth Legislature
(which amendedArt. 2111 of the Re-

vised Statutes ot 1870), tho Twenty-fourt- h

Legislature (which adopted
the RevisedStatutesof ISOo) and the
Twenty-nint- h Legislature (which
passed the County Auditor's Law)
you will llnd that these Legislatures
made provision for postage stamps
for the various departments of Gov
ernment ellb.Hr by u speslllc appropri
ation" therefor or by an appropriation
for stationery uud postage.

Subdivision g of Sec. 37 of the
school law of 1S03 (page102 of Gener-
al Laws),;ufler fixing the salary of the
County Judge, who serveasan

County Superiutendantof Public
lustructiou, provided that "10 per
cent on the salary thus allowed shull
be added for postage, stationery uud
printing expensesconnectedwith the
administration ot the school law."

This is no longer the law, but I re-

fer to It us showing that the Legisla-
ture understands postageto be some-
thing different from stationery and
uot Included within the meuniug of
that word.

Also as no similar provision was
made for the County Superintendent
uud us the provision for the
County Superiutendant has beeu re-

pealed(Sec. 10, Chap. 5, special ses-

sion of 1S07J Sec. 44, Chap. 124, regu
lar session1005), the Legislutuie man-
ifestly intended that the County Sup-
erintendent should uot be entitled to
au ullowuuce for any of these purpos
es uud that the County Judgeuud ex--
officio County Suporeutondoutshould
no longer receivethe allowance made
by the not of 1893.

I llnd, therefore, 110 expressauthor-
ity to tho court to allow postage to
county olllcers, nor do 1 And any duty
Imposedor power conferred upon tho
court to tlio executionor performance
of which It is so necessary to allow
postagoto the couuty olllcers, us such,
us that tho authority to do so may be
Implied.

It may frequently occur that the
court lu the discharge of its own du-

ties may ueed to usepostage. For ex-

ample, county bondsmust be submit-
ted to tho Attoruoy Geneiul for his
examination amiapproval. The court
may send them by mall or express,
aud clearly the postage in the one
caseor tho expresscharges in theoth-
or would be a proper charge against
the couuty. Hut I am convinced that
this implied power Is restricted to the
necessitiesof the court as a court In
discharging its duties or performing
its powers,

Take, for example, the case of the
County Clerk. He Is required toper-for- m

numerous duties, hi the dls-cha-

of some of which he needs to
use the malls, He must make cer-
tain reports to tho Attoruey Geuorul,
to the Dopurtmeut of Publlo Health
and vital statistics, etc, nut I can
find no duty Imposedupoft the rs

court lu such matters,
Consequently,tho postageis uot- - nec-
essary to the dlsoharge of auy duty
resting upou thocourt, but is required
by theclork to enable him to perform
a duty personal to himself. The Leg

. t
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islature having i.mde 110 allowance to
the clerk for postaire other than his
prescribed Ihcm, the Commissioners'
( oiirt cannotdo so U would be

to iilliiwlng him :t compen-
sation in excess ol that provided by
law. The court eleiirlv em nor do
thl-- .

If it should be held that the Com-m- l
loners' Court has the implied

power (lor no express, power xists) to
allow, in its discretion, to die Tax
collector, lor example,stamps for the
delivery through the mails of 500 tax
notices, then II the collector should
elect to deliver tho notice throughout
the county by messenger,It would fol-
low that the court, In its discretion.
could pay tho wagesof the luesseuger
aud his expensesof conveyanceetc.
I am sure that no Commissioners'
Court iu Texaswould hesitate In de-

clining to authorize or pay for such
service.

2. Your secondquestion Is: "Istht
Commissioners' Court authorized to
compensatethe committee appointed
by the County Judgeunder Art. 4934
to examine uulmals reported ty be
diseased?"

I think not. Art. 49J4 provides for
the compensationof the owner of the
animalscondemmedand totheSherlir
or constable killing, burningor bury-
ing same,but as llud no provision
for compensationto the committee, I
concludethey ure not lutltled to uuy.

3. You ask "what uu autopsy Is lu
the meaning of tho luw?" Autopsy
Is defined In 4 Cyc, 1075, as: "The
dissectionof a dead bodv for the pur
pose of iuquiring into the cause of
death." I quote from Sudduth vs.
Travellers' Iusurance Compuuy, 106
federal Reporter, 823: " 'Autopsy'
Is defined to be an examination of u
dead oodyby dissection. 'Dissection'
is the cutting upart of a dead body,
or the cutting of It into pieces."

4. I have no doubt of tho uuthoritv
of the court to remove deud animals
from tho couuty roads uud pay the
expenses necossarlly Incurred lu so
dolug.

5. The reportsrequired by Art. 840,
R. S., 1805, must bo made to the Com-
missioners'Court, and after being en-

tered on the financial ledger "shall
be filed In the County Clerk's ofllce."
The article is quite plain uud I flud
nothlug iu tho County Auditor law
chauglug theseprovisions of tho arti-
cle.

Sec. 0 of the Comity Auditor law re-

quires the Auditor to examine
uud rorort on the3o reports.
The Auditor "shall relieve tho Coun-
ty Clerk of keeping tho financial ledg-
er." (Sec.0.)

6. Seo. 15 or the County Auditor
law requires that "all claims, bills
and accountsagalust the county must
bo Hied iu nmple time for the Auditor
to examineandupprove sumo before
the meetings of the Commissioners'
Court." Tho sectiondoesnot require
the claim to bo filed with theAHdltor.
They should bo preseutedto the Com-
missioners' Court by tiling them with
the County Clerk, who is
clerk of that court. I do not flud that
the Auditor has unytlilng to do with
the claims, bills, etc., after they have
beenpaid by thecourt.

7. Seo. 15 concludes: "If deemed
necessaryull such accounts must be
verified by atlldavlt touohlng the cor-
rectnessof same beforo somo porsou
authorized to administer oaths and
theAuditor Is hereby authorized to
administer oaths."

The Auditor is therefore authorized
to administerull o.alis which any of-tlc-er

"authorized to udmiulstor oaths"
can administer.

I note that you will seuda copy of
this law to eachof theother Auditors.
I hopeyou will do so.

I herewith returnclippings you sent
me. Yours truly,

R. V. DAVIDSON,
Attoruey Geueral,
HI

Dou't call for your mail hv phone.
We are not runningadellverywagon!

2t JohnR. Bakek1, P. M.
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Peace, howccr. wac north soms

sacrifices. Hold on to your Jnpaueso

bond!.

Maude Gonno has secured her e

Wo have forgotten the gentle-man'-s

name.

Naturally the druggists' convention
did not think much of tha various
faith-car- e methods.

Chicago theatrical manaeers report a
scarcity of chorus girls. Havo the mil-

lionaires married them all?

If robbers kep on holding up wom-

en the latter will havo to secure a

new brand of repeating hairpins.

However, tho Crnr is not tho first
mat who has mnde a hit for a while
by standing rnt on a pair of deuces.

Ms. nemlng of the Harvard
who has Just disco cred a

new star, Is a star astronomer her
self.

Some of theso days feel a though
the weather man were In a hurry to
ring up the curtain for Indian

The author of "Male Citizens." Miss

Mra Kelly, has been married and
will continue her work In an lniprood
form.

Seeing au automobile stop short and
refuso to budgo reminds one that tho

has Jojs that the autolst
knows not of.

For years some persons have earn-
estly practiced the thoor) that the
"vegetable Juices" of corn are a cure
for almost over) thing.

The United Statesproduces a barrel
of salt for every four inhabitants
every joar. And yet we all know a
lot of people who aro altogethertoo
fresh.

Another ridiculous thins about mon-

archies Is that the Kltg is a man who
if ho were turned loose on bis own
look to make a living would stane to
death.

Lord Cur7on. a gentleman of much
experience In a managerial capacity,
particularly in eastern countries, is
open to a lucrative engagement. Ad-

dress, etc.

New York state reports a shortage
In tho sehoolma'am crop, but it Is
not likely that serious hardships will
follow. Massachusettsstands ready
to help out.

A rejected loor In St. Louis Is now
suing the girl to get his presents
back. Still, there are persons who
pretend to belleto that tho ago of ro-
mance is dead.

The fact that 4.000 Smiths gatherea
In reunion in New Jersey the other
day is a reminder that the Young
family once expected ta be the biggest
in the world but it was interfered
with.

Blushing may be a sign of genius
as one of these writ
ers aver, but are jou not personally
acquainted with many people who can
blush, yet exhibit no other sign of

From New York comes a hint to
those who havo the Instincts of high-
waymen without the courage. Get a
lew hives of bees andInstall them on
the roof of some home near acandy
factory.

A Chicago physician has told the
school board that ho has a method by
which poor spellers can bo cured.
Ho has noticed In his practice that
when people havo bad spells they go
to the doctor.

Science is doing the best it can In
New Orleans, but the inhabitants
oan'tholp askingthe watchman on the
tow or if he sees anything of a soli-
tary horsemanapproaching who looks
like Jack Frost.

A Pennsylvaniaman but 40 ears
old Is the fathor of twenty-thre- e chil-
dren. Ho Ik now a section boss, but
as soon ns tho Presidentbearsabout
It probably he will bo Invited to take
a teat in the cabinet.

The profits of play writing aro so
great that nearly all tho successful
novel writers aro deserting to the
drama. Will this give some of tho
imbr)0 novelists a chance? Let us
jreparo for the worst.

Why doesn't Georgo Ado buy tho
Standard Oil company If ho has so
much money as all that? Ho could
give away a fable with each gallon of
oil and thus make tho people happy
while he was collecting tribute

Somebody has mado tho Interesting
discovery that blushing is a sign of
genius. If ono blushes and is bald-heade-d

and has an Inclination to do
absurd things there can bo no room
for doubt, for oven If ono never ac-
complishes anything for tho world's
profit or amusement.

It Is announced that tho dowager
empressof China will lssuo a decree
for the establishmentof a parliament
twelve years hence. She seems to
think that China will bo different
jtffelvo years from now

.JSux&jmmmM?
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"knowledgeous'

! COTTON INSURANCC WAR.

Rate Slashing l Predicted.

Jackson. Miss. S )t 10 A big

fight I to bo launched between the
domestic tiro Insurance compnnh'3

. . .. ... ... i... i.lniln,. .... .
the south and tne marine appealsw u unci jihuit, iu ami-ec-

companies tor the contro tno col- - lniei Justice vi.irreu, resiKiieu. no

ton Insurance business IMward Yer-- i

per, of Jackson, president of tho Mis-

sissippi Flro Underwriters' associa-

tion, and a member of tho special

commit ee of ne mcinbeis appointed

at the National Association of D.tldon then oniclally an

tfiro insurance held announcedthe appointment .

Denver to consider this subject and

devise a plan of action. The commit-tc-o

will ne. meet In New York on Oc-

tober 15 to map out a plan of battle,
and present Indications aro this meet-

ing will be the beginning of some
cry lively rate slashing between the

domestic and marine companies. The

trouble is of long standing, and it Is

claimed results from the mailne com-

panies gobbling up shore and cotton

Insurance risks.

New Orleans Fever Repcrt is Consld.
ered Light.

New Orleans, Un.. Sept 10 Official
report to C p. m Sunday:

New cases -- i
Total cases date 2,571

Deaths -
Total deaths So."i

New foci t;

Under treatment S'J'.l

Cases discharged l.l'lll
Tho Sunday reports are usually

lighter than the week-da- y reports,but
was not expected that the ieport

would run as low as It did. This
leads hope that reports pending further into tin
next week will be much lighter ,eath an Infant burled under
they were last week.

The heavy last week attributed
to the fact that every twelve days
there a marked Increase In the
number of new cases showing a re-

crudescenceof fever from fever which
was not originally known. This is
fortunate in that It enables tho au-

thorities trace the cases to the
original focus In the locality and by
thorough eradicate the
source of Infection. The success In
wiping out nests of Infection In cer
tain localities, after the original focus
In that locality has been discovered
and properly treated, has been the
source of a renewal of conlldcnco In
the ultimate outcome.

CROWDS SEE SCENE OF WRECK.

San Antonio, Tex : No arrest has
been made in connection with the
wrecking of tho eastbound Davy
Crockettat tho Fair Grounds Saturday
night. Tho causo of tho wreck was
tho placing of three U bolts on the
track. The U bolt Is a device used

fcupport steel bridges It was ascer-

tained today by Shoriff Tobln that the
bolts were stolen from tho Southern
Pacific round house this city
Theso bolts are unusual instruments
They weigh sixty-seve- n pounds each
and are fort-thre- Inches long

Germantown. Tenn.: ..s a of
a clash between Contable Scott, as-

sisted by severalother white men, and
a crowd of negroes at the Wolf Hlver
raco track, In which n negro was
killed, Scott and a Deputy wounded
and three negroes shot, Abo liyniim,
the colored proprietor of the raco
track, and his brother, John, aro con-

cealed In a enno brake around which
has boon thrown a posse of whlto men
and an encounterIs expected. Excite
ment is running nigh here and a
lynching Is looked for If the ll)num
brothers are taken alive.

Judge CreatesSensation.

Waco, Tex., Sept 19. In his charg-t-o

tho grand Jury. JudeSam II. Scott,
of the flft) fourth district court, re
forrod the fact that In a

case In Waco a divorce had
been granted the admission of
adultery by the man. who is proml
nent. Ho Instructed the grand Jury
to investigateand return a bill against
the man for adultery, t.a)lng the ten-
dency of society wns to protect per-

sons high In social life and that socie
ty needed be directed the other
way. Tho matter created a

Mnson, Tex: While with a
on tho Llano Hlver, near the month
of Cress Creek, Mrs. Marvin fouad a
very handsome pearl, quite largo and
perfect. Sho sold It a few da)s later
to Max Martin, cashier of the Com-

mercial Dank, for 1200. A number
of beautiful pearls have been foumi in
tho Llano Hlver recently.

Suicides In Jail,
Houston, Tex., Hept, 19. August

Ilrccker, aged nrrested on
a charge of forgery, suicided In the
police Jail with morphine, which was
concealed on his person. Ho was sent
to tho penitentiary two years ago
and then committed suicide, but tho
poison was pumped out of his stom-
ach, lio was pardoned on tho belief
of his Innocence. Ilather than face
new charges which might send him
back b took his life.
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APPOINTi.iC.NTS ANNOUNCED,

Hawkins Is Named.

Austin, Tex.. Sept. 13. Covernof
l.nnliam appointed Associate Justice
V. 11. 0111, of tho court of civil

-- ul.r
operating In

of

sixty-five- ,

then nppolnted .ludgo T. S. Heese, aa
heretofore announced, bo associ-

ate Justlre or this court, to succeed
Judge (till, lloth qualified and receiv-

ed their commissions. Attorney (Jen- -

recent Ural
Underwriters or u.

to

it

13

Is

to

fumigating

to

iu

result

to recent

on

to

First

to

Hawkins of Dallas to succeed Judge
Heese ns llrst assistant attorney gen-

eral. The appointment of Mr. Haw-

kins Is effective at once, and It lacx-peele-

he wlll'be here (shortly.

Tragedy In Hell's Kitchen.

New York, Sept 10. In tho discov-

er of tho body of a woman huddled
underneath the rear steps of a big
tenementIn West Thlrt-secon- street
on Sept. IS, the police believe thr

h.ie evidence of nnother murder. The
victim, whose name Is uuknown, Is

about .10 ears old and vvns evident)
In poor circumstances.When the lad
was lifted the head moved o easll.v

as to Indicate that tho woman's neck
had been broken. The front of her
vvaNt was stained with blood. Tho
section of the city where the bod)
was found Is known as "Hell's Kltch
en," and Is the stamping ground of

some tough characters.

Held on Serious Charge.
Waxahachle, Tex , Sept. 19. Wcs

ley Tune was arrested and lodged In

the county Jail, where ho will bo held
to tho tho Investigation

than of found

party

inn old stump near Ovllla. Sattirda)
A post mortem examination Indicated
that the child had been murdered

tho of

was

of

life by

tho

his
N.

of

of

an ami in the con
by the was tie-- stltution tho

v eloped the vvns membersof the
are now striding lawyers'

for tho tho membeis,
favors taking In- -

.. Alive. stltutlons out of
Pa The removal law which nop-- a

from his bod otlsm.
and abuse
had region pass by railroads during the
adjacent to the Is the session,

of medical ho says
science Just the that he believe the can

at the Gcrmantown IIos
hlms-el- f to tho unnusual to

his life Is Frank
earsold, who Is known as tho "bard

man" of Germantown because of bis
powerful

Wreck on the Iron Mountain,

St. Louis, Mo : The fast pis-seng-

train for the
which left St. Louis last night over
the Iron Mountain Koute, was wrecked

to reports received two
tialnmcn were killed and fifteen

Injured. The wreck was
caused, it Is stated, the trilnj
which was long and heavy,
liaving tho rails on a sharp c rve,
tl.e engine turning over down an em

Threo of the for ard
car lett the rails,but onl) one of t ioso
was badly damaged

Man-hall-. Tex , James Wilson, a
tell from an elevator landing
stories high hero jesterdaj and

landed head llrst on a pllo of brick,
seriously Injuring himself. Wi son
who was ns a laborer on
'l' of tho Hosborough
building, watt thrown off by tho br. ak-In- g

the which drew up tho
(.levators. Ho is stilt alive.

Taft Start6 for Home.
lokahnmn: Secretar.v of War Taft

and lilh at :i o'clock 'his
afternoon for San Francisco on tha
HKamer Korea, amid vn bus-lus-

Uefore sailing Taft said
he thought that reports of the Japan-
ese anil-peac- demonstrations had
been greatly In Amor-le-a

He nnd his party had traveli
through Japanand had no trace
of any uuti or
feeling

Youth and Old
Pony, Mont, Sept. lit. W S.

Crews, nn old and resident
of this place, Hhot ui.d killed his
then the gun on himself, put a
bullet Into his own head and died an
notir afterward. On mairlago
Crews signed over to his wlfo all of

property and tho of
former has been ono

cause the family

Lumber Yard Ablaze,
Tex : This afternoon flro

broke ou. in ttho southeastcorner of
the )urd of the Central Lumber Com-
pany In tho Tho
was a complete loss and tho less of
lumber was about of tho
amount In tho jard, or between
H2.C00 und 15,000.

I)ayton, Tex.: shallow well
drilled by the Parafllno Company,
came in last night, doing between 500
nhd barrels the grade oil.

TOUU'o UUflNS
AND GOES TO BOTTOM.

A First-Clas-s Battleship
Mtn Lost.

and

Tokio, Sept. 13. Tho
Mlkasa, which was tho flag-

ship of Vice Admiral Togo during the
of Sea Japan, caught

flro and sank at 2:30 a. in. Sunday.
The Mlkasa was a first-clas- s

of 15,200 tons displacement. She

was built In England and launched in

1002. Tho 400 feet long

and had a speed over eighteen
knots and carried four guns
fourteen guns, twenty

and a number rapid flro guns.

She had four submerged torpedotubes.
Tho loss the sinking of

tho Mlkasa totals COO off-

icers and men, including detachments
from other warships which went to

tho rescueof essel.
Tho flro started from an unknown

causo at midnight on tho night of
Sept. 10. Uefore the officers could be
rescued tho fire reached the aft mag-

azine, which blowing a holo

the port side of the vessel below
tho water line and causing tho ship
to

An Investigation Is now being held
to determine the cnuso of tho Are.

CandidateColquitt Talks.
Austin, Tex., 13. Railroad

Commissioner Colquitt has outlined
his platform In raco for governor,
In answer to a letter from H. Gra-

ham, Gonzales county.
Tho proposed platform Is red hoL
Ho favors tho otllco of

stato purchasingagent and
the office county treasurer.

Ho devisesa plan whereby tho levy-

ing an occupation tax will not bo

necessary.
He professional lobbying

Immediately after birth. In Inves favors amendmentto
ligation made fact prescribing qualifications

that crime committed legislature and re-la-

The officers corporation from
woman In case. coming

Ho the educational
HeartRemoved While legislative politics

Philadelphia, of and favors a prohibits
man's beating heart

Its replacement after a bullet He opposes tho of the free
been exxtractedfrom tho system

pulsating organ legislative
remarkableachievement Touching on prohibition,

accomplished by does not law
ph)siclnns

operation
Robinson, 23

phvslque.
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make good men, but laws that are
made should be enforced.

He believes the public acts of of-

ficials should be subject to legitimate
Inquiry and Investigation.

These arc some parts of his

Tho sevenyear old son of Mr. Les-

ter, keeper of Exall lake, was attack-
ed by a vicious cow this morning and
botli bones in the forearm of his right
arm wero broken and ho was gored
In the left groin very badly.

Benjamin Davis, an attorney and
ranchmanof Texas,has been appoint-
ed special counted for tho government
In the packers'case,which will go to
trial this fall.

Defending her sister from an attack
mado by tho latter's husband, Mrs.
JosephineMnzc, of Ddwardsvllle, III.,

shot and mortally wounded Henry
Selt, her brother-in-law- .

Lilluokalanl celebrated
her sixty-sevent- birthday on Sept.
2. A reception, attended by natives,
was held at her homo In Honolulu.

At Joncsboro,Ark., Sam Burroughs
shot and killed a woman, known as
Jesslo 'Williams, mortally wounded

William Elder and then blew out his
own brains.

Died at His Post of Duty.

Honolulu: A dead man held tho
wheel of the schooner Chas. Levi
Woodbury during several hours of tho
night of Aug. 8, on her trip from
Lnysan Island. Ho was a Japanese
membersof the crew and died clutch-

ing the wheel. Ho was found still
holding It and tho vessel, though
greatly damaged by a hurrlcano,
which Is supposed to havo caused bis
death from oyer exertion-- reached
port In safety.

Want Palma Again.

Havana; Tho national conventionof

the Moderate party adopted jts plat-

form without discussion,unanimously

renominatedPresident Palma to servo

another four yearsand chose the lead-

er of the Moderate party, Mendcz Ca-

pote, for vlco president of the repub-

lic. Tho convention, was held In tho
assembly room of the new national
headquarters,which was packed with
delegatesand spectators.

Qlnners May Get Into Trouble.
Hlllsboro: The special agentof the

government, appointed for the pur.
pose of gathering statistic! of glnners'
receipts of cotton in this county, Is
having trouble In bis work on account
of the disinclination of glnners to fur-

nish the data. Those refusing appear
to he Ignorant of the fact that the
Federal statute Imposes a penalty for
refusing to answer the eceisary
Questions.
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Choate Enjoying Himself.
Although Joseph Choate, tho form-

er ambassadorto England, has been
homo only seven months, ho has had
occasionto refuso flattering offers for
legal services which would havo net-

ted him thousnndaof dollars. Ho
to mix In tho Philadelphia af-

fair a few months ago and recently
he wroto a posltlvo letter saying that
ho would not possibly bo pesundod In-

to tho Equitable business. Chonto Is

In demandfrom many quarters, but ho

has steadfastly refused t entertain
proposals. His excuseIs "pressure of
personalbusiness." For a man worth
less than a million, this seemsstrango
to many New Yorkers.

Preserving the Gaello Tongue.
Dr. Douglas Hydo of French Park,

Ireland, tho distinguished scholar and
poet, who Is coming hero this fall on a
lecturing tour, Is president of tho
Gaelic League, a body w.ilch has done
much to preservetho Irish languageas
a spoken tongue and to create a new

literature In Irish.

Time tenchesmany lesons, but tho
student body Is too often InatentUe.

Yon must know yoursilf first: then
you can be natuial. When voit nro
natural, then ou will be consistent.

Could Get No Rest.
Freeborn, Minn., Sept. 18th (Spe-

cial) Mr. K. E. Govvard, a well-know- n

man hero Is rejoicing In the relief
from suffering ho has obtained
through using Dodd's Kidney Pills.
His experience Is well worth repeat-
ing, as It should point the road to
health to many another In a similar
condition.

"I had an aggravating case of Kid-no- y

Trouble," sa)8 Mr. Govvard. "that
gavo mo no rest day or night but using
a few boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills put
new life In me and I feci like a new
man.

"I am happy to state I have receiv-
ed great and wonderful benefit from
Dodd's Kidney Pills. I would heartily
recommend all sufferers from Kidney
Trouble to give Dodd's Kidney Pills a
fair trial as I havo every reason to
bellevo It wouhl .never be regretted."

Dodd's Kidney Pills make )ou feel
llko a now man or woman becnuse
they euro tho Kldnevs. Cured kid
ne)s mean pure blood and pure blood
moans bounding henlth andenergy In
overy part of tho body.

Calm Age of Literature.
Justin McCarthy, whoso own activi-

ties as a writer have extended over
moro than half a century, docs not
agreo with the despondentnoto often
heard In tho discussionof English lit-

erature. "It Is true," says ho, "that
wo havo had not tho old giants with
us. We have much fino talent, but
not, perhaps,much real genius. It Is

tho quiet sea after tho billows. What
I mean Is that In literary history )ou
have times of great minds nnd then
ngnln times of merely gifted minds.
Tho present tlmo Is of high average
talent rather than ono of genius. Tho
averago quality of English literature
has never, perhaps, been higher, and
then peoplo nrc reading more. When
tho next flight of great geniusescome
along thcro will be a public such ns
oven Thackery or Dickens did not
have."

In Kaiser's Wine Cellar.
In tho German Emperor's wine cel-

lar thero aro brands from all parts of
tho globe. Each brand lms Its seper-at-o

incloiwro, shut in by iron railings,
with n tablet affixed, giving name, age,
price and numberof bottles. No flasks
or decantcra aro eer placed on the
Imperial table, tho vvlno being served
by tho attendants from tho original
bottles.

Hot 6tuff.
When It comes to making Chills

and other Ills brought on by malaria
quit their Jobs, Cheatham'sChill Tonic
Is the "hot stuff."

It cures any kind of Chills
where, on anybody.

any--

It has a record of twenty years.
Ono bottle guaranteedto euro any ono
case.

Astora Back to the Farm.
Miss Margaret Astor Chnndler, a

of the first
John JacobAstor, has started a dairy
near Tarrytown, tho homo of Miss
Helon Gould, and will conduct It In ac-
cord with tho lastest Ideas of tho
board of health. As her Income Is

30,000 a year, It Is evidentthat
It Is occupation and not money that
she seeks.

IMPORTANT FACTS

FOR CJJW OWNERS
The mechanical Cream Separator hisbecomea vital feature of every homedairy Just as of every butter factoryIU use means much more and muchbetter cieara and butter, m well ""'"Kofwau,,, lf0( time androom

but big. Few cowa now pay
SSI?..' .Iry'n8 t' mos ISlarmlug with one.
JfiVi the crw"W'ry butter of theto now made with Do Lavalmachines, and there are overfarm usersbesides. w,v,w

locaVcnt?11015116 Wd namoof ntM

The De Uval SeparatorCo.
"""'" ""' - I 74 C.,t..B.

CHICAGO NCW YORK

The DisappearingHone.
A pallent observer on one of the

main roads near London counted the
vehicles parsing to and from tho me-

tropolis between9 o'clock In the mora.
Ing and I1 at Light. Tho results wore:
Ulcjclcs, 4577; motor cars, 657; elec
trio street cars, 407; horso vehicles,
209: total, D7G0. According to these
figures the horso Is rapidly being out
numhero 1.

If tho fnthcr Is tho head of the
house, surely the mother Is tho heart.

We Can
HelpYou

In getting Itoautlful and harmonious tints
on your wall with

rTYaYstYxe
- 'iUtiiJlLJiiii

Wrlto for sample card of handsome
tints. Tell usJustwhat work you have to
do, andseehow we can help you In getting
beautiful effects. Alabastlne Is not a

breedinghut or cold water glnekalso-mine- ,

not a covering stuck on with put
like wall paper,but a natural content
rock lwn contlng. Anyonecan apply
It. Mix with cold water. Alabastlnedoes
not rub or scale. Destroys diseasegerms
and No washing of walls after
onceapplied, lluy only In packagesprop-

erly labeled. "Hints on Decorating" and
pretty nail and celling design free.

ALABASTINE CO.,
Grind RspMs, Mich. New York CUy.

W7L. Douglas
W. L. Douglns f 4.00Cllt EdgeLino

cannot bo equalledatanyprice.

oi 'i gr Sjf sx
ALl. i W,

i Mien Vv. f I ' Bi

I 'asflf6'" I' ( iim7?---"-
$v

) mm ut ijJffifhwh.' Aug1""' fc fscjtuQ

r r. iiviA'kt.'c'si n -- rrn
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moreMFMammliamy othernmm
$10.00073!

ClUHUtir.1
Julr'.H"- -

KEMAMDWfU-- Z

lit SHOEM THAW
AOTUHEH.
totfiyenivthoeu
t thli itittiMnt

L.t)ouffUf fi.SO shot hebvthtlrti
ctlltnt t)le. my fitting, and turcrlorwrin
qualities, achlct nl th largesttali ol anyJJ.SO

noe In tha world. They areJuit a good a
tho that cott you JS.00 to $7.00 the only
dlllerenca theprice. II I could takayou Into
my lactory at llrockton, Matt.,.the largest In
the world under one rool making men's line
shots, and show you the car Ith whkli e rry
pair ol Douglas shoes1 made,you would reallre
why VV. U Doutlas JJ.SO shoes are the bttl
shoesprnduceJ In theworld.

II I could show ou the dlllcrtnrebetween the
shoesmaje In my factory and those ol other
makes, you would understandwhy Uouitst
J..1.M) shoescntt more to make, why they hoM
thctr shape,lit bettrr, wear longer, and are ol
greater Intrinsic value than any other J.S0
shoeon the market y.

W. L. Douglau StrongMai'sMhoam tor
Man, S2.BO, t'J.OU. Boys'School A
Ormum Shoom.S2.60,S3,$1.IB, 91.50
CAUTION. Imltt upon listing W Klktug--

Ias thura. 'J ike no ?nna grnulns
vltliout Ids nameand prlro sumpedon bottom.

WASTKIi. . lioilenIerlnererytownwliers
Vi'. 1m Douzln. Miihs aro not sold. Full line ol
samplessunt I red(or lectlonupon request,
Foit Color Citlitt uttdt thtii uilt hot wtar bralty.
Wrlto for llltotrntM 1 ntstnj of Fnll Style

. i wuuuLuis, iirocklou, aiws.
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Vhcn you buy yoaf sex Su
or Overcoat, kaht on cetttaf
our label at sfcowa afcove you'lM
find it fa, the kuUe coat wckelM
Loo let the merchant give you
something Just u good thfre's
no clothing as good as SCHWAB
Clothing at prices ranging from
$10 to $25. Trite tot out asv
style book if. free

SchwabClothingCo.
Maker of Honat doth

ST. LOUIS, MO.

i
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WAR 13 NOW ENDED.
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Armistice between Ruitla and Japan
Is Signed.

Qunshn Pass,Mnnchura: After nlno
hours of negotiations, tho nrmlstlco
between Russiaand Jnpan was signed
at 7 o'clock last evening. It takes ef-

fect Sept. 1G.

Tho conference began yesterday
morning In tho plain near Shahotzu.
Oon. Ovanovsky iepresentel Line-yltcl- i.

Oen. rnkshlnia represented
rield Marshal Oyamn and was accom-
paniedby Col. Tnnakaand Capt. Tan-nk- a

two prof' ssnrs of International
law, Arlga and Soyzl, and a guard of
fifty men.

Ovanovsky and Kukushlnia at 10

o'clock began tho discussion of tho
conditions of tho armistice, frequently
retiring for the purpose of consulta-
tion. All the houses on tho spot hav-
ing been .destroyed, tho conferenco
was held In tho open, tho oillcers sit-

ting on the grass.
The armistice agrees to tho aboli-

tion of all hostile or inimical acts,
establishesa neutral zone of four

wide between tho two nrmlcs,
of which Shahotzu, on the railway, Is
tho center.

Maps showing the zone are to be
exchanged. Clvlllnns will 'bo allowed
within tho territory and communica-
tion botween tho two armies Is to bo
only by tho Shahotzuroad.

Special naval envoys aro to meet
near Vladivostok, with one ship for
each nation, to confer and establish

n armlstico and a neutral zono at
eca. An armistice on the borders of
Korea Is to be arranged by soparato
negotiations between tho local com
tnanders and on terms similar lo
thoso agreed upon In Manchuria.

Entertained at Pekln,
TVMftn Cnnt IT nnnn Mfaa Allnrt

"w of tho br"Roosevelt, Mrs. Rockhlll. wife of tho'wllh ,flst fAmerican Minister; Mrs. Newlands,
wife of United St United States Sena

. M....a .,., ,.,,, tn, nf

i...,. r...... OmMoon, opened fire. Ho fired threeshots,

summer palace Wednesday and spent
tho night, yesterday they wero
ceived In formal audienceby tho Do

i- J I
-.- f , ., .... r i ,

'

..,,

re

wno'broko and ran Into tho corridor orthowager Empress. Mrs. Kockhlll.
'an,,e11 a"J P tho stairs,wherowas first presentedto the impress,In- - ll0tel(

,le by both Policementroduccd MUsi ftoosovclt first and
afterward tho elder ladles of the par-

ty.
Tho Empress moved among tho vis-

itors, chatting Informally and present-
ing them with handsome gifts of
bracelets and rings. This was follow-

ed by an Inspection of tho groundsof
tho summer palace. Tho wholo visit
was remarkableon accountof tho o

of formality.

Cloudburst In Kansas.
Kansas City, Mo. An unusually

heavy rainstorm amounting to almost
a cloudburst In proportions and ac
companted byn high wind In Western
Missouri nnd Eastern Kansas causod
eerlous damage to property and tho
loss of at least four lles. An avcrago
of four Inches' of water fell. All
streams aro rising rapidly, but no
great damago from this source Is

feared.
At Maxon, Kansas, a woman and

her three children, namesnot known,
wero drowned In tho destruction of
tho railroad camp. A man and an-

other child of tho samo family wero
forced to spend tbo night In a tree,
from which they wero rescuedtoday.

Little Ilock, Ark.: Hiram Slgler, a
hostler G4 years old, attempted to kill
his wife and daughter and then com-

mitted suicide by swallowing carbolic
acid.

Auditor of Indlanna Arrested.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 1C David

E. Sherrlck, of State, was

elatedat tho pollco court y charg-

ed with embezzlementof tho State's
funds. Ho waived examination and
was bound over to tbo Grand Jury
under heavy bond.

This afternoonSherrlck reappeared
before Judgo Whallon, who held him
to await the action of the Grand Jury
and fixed his bond nt $16,000. Shor-rick-'s

bond was signedby fourteen In

dividuals and one trust company. Ho
was Immediately releasedand left tho
courtroom with several friends.

At St. Louis, Mo., a deal was con-

cluded wherebythe old Grant farm In

St. Louis County, a short distance
west of tho city limits, for many years
tho homo of President Ulysses S.

Grant, will bo converted Into an
amusementpark next year. The tract
comprises about 440 acres, and tho
purchaseprice was $113,000.

tf Accldently Shot.
Jewett, Tex.: A. E. Johnson,a far-rao- r

living thrco miles from hero, was

out hunting. In trying to got through
a wire fence his gun was accidentally
discharged and the load passed
tnrougn his head, killing him instant-
ly, Ho did not return at supper and
his wife became alarmedand senther
llttlo boy out to hunt him and the hoy

found his dead body astride tho
fence. He leaves a wlfa and several
children.
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JUDGE GARRETT DEAD.

.m

wa3

At His Home In Brenham, From a
Stroke of Poralyslt.

Brenham, Tex., Sept. 1C At hla
homo In tho southernpart of tho city,
surroundedby nil his family anil many
of his warm friends and associates,
Judge Columbus tiurrctt crossedfrom
tho time side Into eternity at 7:40
Friday morning, from tho effects of
paralysis, with which ho was stricken
somo tlmo ago, but from tho effects
of which ho wns not confined to his
bed until a few days ago. Judge V.
A. Williams of tho Supremo Court,
formerly with him on tho Court of
Civil Appeals and Judge W. II. GUI
of tho Court of CI11 Appeals were at
I103 bedsldo at tho tlmo of his demise,
ai was Justlco Seth Shepherd of
Washington,D.

It was thought that howas dying
Thursday nfternoon and tho attending
physicians were of tho opinion that
ho would survive but a few hours, but
ho lingered all night and fell asleep
at tho hour previously named this
morning.

District Court ndjourned for tho re-

mainderof tho week out of respectto
him, and the funeral will tako placo
from tho family resldenco In tho
southern part of tho city, at 4 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon, with Interment
at I'ralrlo Lea Cemetery.

Drummer Killed.
Palestine, Tex., Sept. 10. ft. J. HI-at- t,

a musical instrument drummer,
traveling for a plnno house, was fatally
shot about C:30 o'clock by an officer
endeavoringto arrest him, after he
had shot A. P. Henderson,managerof
tho local telophono exchange, break
ing Henderson'sthigh. From best In-

formation obtainable, Mr. Hlatt had
a dlfferenco with Hendersonover tele-phon-o

service In which Henderson

nuau. t 111a uv.'l'Ujt'U 111 UUUI1, ur JU&b
at dinner time. About C:30 Hlatt,
meeting Hendersonin tho Iluby sa--

I ono of which shattered Henderson's
I thigh. PolicemanOttlo Rogers caught
Hlatt and disarmed him, when ho

Rogers and Watts, and in a. scuffle en-

suing was shot through tho bowels.
Doctors wero Immediately summoned
and everything posslblo dono to re-

lievo tho suffering of tho wounded
nian, but after thirty minutes of ter-rlbl- o

agony death camo to his relief.

Bidding for Cotton.
Temple, Tex.: Thero has been a

mlnlaturo glnners' war carried oa
hero for tho past several days bo-

tween ono of tho prominent square
bale gins and the round bale plant.
Tho latter has been making an

bid for cotton nnd conditions
havo arrived at a point where ginning
by these two concerns Is being 'ilono
practically free. Iteports from tho
country confirm tho forecast of avery
spotted crop. In somo sections of
Dell County gins aro running only a
portion of each day, while in other
parts they aro crowded to capacity.

Austin, Tex. Tho SeaboardDrilling
Company of Beaumont, which was ono
of thooll companiesthat Instituted In-

junction proceedings In tho District
Court hero to restrain tho Stato au-

thorities from enforcing tho Kennedy
gross receipts tax law, today paid tho
tax duo under tho law, amounting to
$15, and gavo notlco In Its letter ef
transmission to tho Controller that It
would dismiss tbo suit that Is now
pending in court.

Texas Oat Movement.

Sherman: The movementof Texas
oats Into Georgia, which stato has re-
moved its quarantine against tho
same,havo begun In earnest. Owing
to tho lateness oftho seasontho ship-
ments havo not been heavy so far, but
tho Indications are that tho shipment
of oats for spring planting in Georgia
and other reopened districts will bo,
very heavy. At that tlmo tho benefits
from the lifting of the Georgia quaran-
tine will bo evidenced by hotter
prices, it is thought, will be more ap-

parent.

Near Conway, Ark., a negro assault-
ed Mrs. Lawrence,a whlto womanand
killed her eldest eon to prevent his
giving tho alarm, nnd badly cut her

old boy with a knlfo.

Duenos Ayres: Tho Chamberof Dep-utl-cs

voted 10,000 posos gold for tbo
victims of in Sicily and
Calabria.

Storm In Nebraska.
Omaha, Neb.; Western Iowa and

Eastern Nebraska were visited by the
worst windstorm and rainstorm ot tbo
year. In Omaha and Council Bluffs
extensive damago was done and tho
loss by wind and flooded basements
will be extensive,reachingmany thou-
sandsot dollars, Tho storm reached
the proportion of a tornado at Bur-wel- l,

Neb., where ono personwas kill-
ed, elx injured and $50,000 damaga
donato property.

HOLY WAR RAQINQ

Thousandsof Armenians Are 8laugh
tered.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 13. A holy
war has been proclaimed In tho Caca-su- s

district of Zangczur nnd Jcbrall,
whoro Tartars nro massacring Arme-

nians without distinction of cither sex
or ngc. Tho country Is swarming with
bandsof Tartars under tholeadership
of their chiefs. Many thousands of
Tartar horsemen havo crossed tho
I'crso-Ruesla- frontier nnd Joined tho
insurgents in destroyingArmenian vil-

lages.
At tho vlllago of Mlnkend 300 Ar-

menianswere slaughtered.Dispatches
say mutlllatcd children wcro thrown
to tho dogs nnd few survivors wero
forced to embrace lslamlsm In order
to savo their lives.

Nnpthn firms havo cut off from de-

livery oil fuel to shlppnng companies
which are now contronted with tho
necessity of suspending the railroad
servicesand discharging tho employes
which will result In leaving thousands
with no means of subsistence. Tho
salt works at Daskunchnkhavo been
obliged to close owing to tho scarcity
of luel and this will paralyze tho Ash
ing Industry.

Progress ChangesBrazos Farms.
Waco: Quietly but surely and cer-

tainly, tnero has been a great change
going on In farming methods In tha
Brazos bottom during the past five
years, and It looks as though tho
big areas of rich land which bavo
been producingnothing but weeds will
In tho near futuro bo yielding rich
crops year by year; in fact, a good
deal of tho land is nlrcady doing that.
Tho slip-sho- methodsof working lazy
negroes are playing out. A negro who
secureswork from most of tho land
owners must either bo a hustler or
he docs not hokl out long. In tho
days past a number of negroes had
secured small tracts of land In tho
bottoms, especially near Downsvlllo,
but It Is said that theso are being
wcoded eut and men with means and
modern methodsarc taking hold, plow-

ing with steam, and using all other
farming machinery. Theold

methods aro being relegated to tho
rear.

Baptist State Convention.

Dallas: A meeting of the cxccutlvo
board ot Baptist General convention
was held, at which It was decided to
change the datesot holding tho con-

vention from Nov. 0 to 1C. This
change In tho dates for tho holding
of the conventionwas made necessary
by the postponementof the Fair. At
a meetingot the executive commlttco
held In this city some time ago It was
decided to hold tho next convention
In Dallas.

M. A. Carleton, from the department
ot agriculture at Washington, and A.

S. Leldlgh, In charge of tho govern-

ment experiment station at Channlng,
arc at Amarlllo to push work on tho
Amarltlo station. Tho seed and tool
house are under construction.

Mr. Wra. B. CottroII, an employe of
a Dallas printing house, had tbo

to get both thumbs cut oft
and a finger so badly crushed that It
will have to bo amputated,in a paper
cutter.

Tho Barnum & Bailey show has
abandonedUs Southern tour on ac-

count ot the fear ot being quarantin-
ed, and tho enormousexponso attach-
ed thereto, In tho event that they did
come and would have to quit perform-
ing.

Miss Lula Baugh, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. P. Baugh ot Aspormont,
shot herself through tho bowels with
a Colts's pistol," and tho
wound Is thought to Wo certainly
fatal.

Rev. Frank Hunt, a natlvo of New
Orleans and long a resident of tha
City of Mexico, whore he has been
distinguished by his philanthropy,
has been made a monslgnor by order
of tbo Vatican,

At a meeting qf the executive com-

mittee ot the Texas Implement and
Hardware Dealers' association,a pro-

gramme was arranged for the stato
meeting of the association, which Is

to be held In Dallas on Jan, 23.

An unknown Mexican died in the
county Jail at Waco, Ho was found
near South Bosque Saturday, lying on

the bank of Harris creek with his feet
dangling In the water, and was uncon-

scious.

Man Is an open book only somo
women never learn their letters.

DesperateDeed of Dementia.

Cincinnati: As his wife sat by his
bedside, Eulass Morgan, a rich farm-

er, living three miles from Corinth,
Ky suddenly seizeda razor and cut
her throat. Almostimmediately, Mor-
gan drew a razor across his own
throat. Physicians have said it is
Impossible for either to recover. Mor-
gan bad been ill tor eight weekswith
typhoid fever and grew desperate

ncovsry was impossible.

$)

Thm Wind and the Valley

A wild wind roanW the world,
Itebellloui, strong, and free:

It howled Its discords lotiR nnif loud,
O'er mountain, laln, and sea.

Through spacesvat It swept,
Nor ixiuifd ai on It flew,

And chan dlie cVr maiked Its track,
Hut still It onward blew,

A valley sweet It found,
With peacefulsunshlnn filled,

It swept between thi! clrclltic slopes,
With Joy Us heart was thrilled.

Thi valley spurned It not,
lint lownK erupting cave.

No longer wild, rein Hums, sweeps
That wind o'er lnnd and ate,

The valley sweet nrt thou,
Who RmtliiK K.e to mi.

Tlio wild wind now mo longer nlld
Content to rest In thee.
Uthel L. l'roble, In Sunset Magazine.

lytePffc
(CopjrlBht. 1D03, by

"Ten o'clock," said Emogeno Gray,
glancing nt her watch as sho Impa-

tiently walked up and down tho llttlo
platform In front of the dingy country
station. "What perversefato sent me
hero to this out of tho way place any-

how? This extension cuts off forty
miles, but then it would havo been
better to havo gone around, as tho
trains aro so Irregular that ono Is lla-bi- o

to como at any momentor It might
not como until night. In that caso I

shall miss tho connection and bo too
late for tho wedding." Sho looked at
the track which wound down a sandy
bottom and up a hill slope and lost
Itself among tho green of tho pines,
and then at tho straggling village
houses, turning at length with a sigh
of Impatience and entered tho bare
llttlo waiting room. Tho only other
passengers was a deaf old minister
and his partly blind wife.

Tho former sat upon ono of tho long
benches which wero tacked to the
wall, his handsfolded before him, the
picture of patiencewhllo his old wife
dozed in tho corner. Everything was
still and milet. and nt length tho old
minister spreadhis handkerchiefover
his bald head and was soon snoring
lustily.

Emogeno went outside and walked
up and down. After a tlmo sho sat
down upon tho edge of tho platform,
and had Just nfven herself up to re-

flection when a firm step upon tho
platform arousedher nnd sho looked
up. Tho tall handsomeman who had
Just steppedup on tho platform was
In tho act of opening a letter, as their
eyes met; ho crumpled tho letter and
pushed It Into his pocket.

"nmogcnol Can It bo possible!" ho
cxcla'med, going up to her and taking
bcr hand In his.

A flood of crimson swept over her
face and left It pale. "Why, Robert!"
she exclaimed, a glad light leaping
Into her eyes. For an instance they
wcro both silent. It has been said
that peoplo forget that hearts grow
cold even learn to hate; but when
kindred soul meets soul, no matter
how deep the gulf between the wild
sweet Joy of tho heart springs to tho
eye. "Your husband!" he at length
found voice to nsk. "where Is he?"

"Dead," drawing her hand from his
and turning her eyes away.

Ho took hor hand and drew It

through his arm as they strolled out
under tho trees which overshadowed
the road. Tho old minister who had
roused from his nap nnd looked out
the door. "Humph!" he muttered, "a
meeting of old lovers hut it Is tho
way of youth," and hummingtho air of
an old love song ho went and sat o

his wife, and drawing her whlto
head over upon his shoulder kissed
her.

"Your coming into my life, Emo-
geno' was an Inspiration a vista of
joy, followed by deep misery nnd an-

guish. Wo cannot guldo our hearts;
they spring from us without our will
or consent. I knew from tho first that
you wcro the promised wlfo of anoth-
er, and yet my heart went out to you,
and I fancied at times that you cared
tor mo also. My uncle and aunt had
no tenderness in their natures, and
cared for llttlo but making money. I

had beenleft an orphan upon their

Walked up and down,
bounty, and my llfo was nevera happy
one. You went away with the rest ot
my aunt's summerboarders,and after
a time I heard of your marriage. My

aunt's keen eyes read my secret,and
she taunted mo, telling mo that you
had but amused yourself at my ex-

pense My heart could not bear her
taunts, for it was full to bursting, so
t left the farm and went out Into tho
world, It was a tough old battle, and
many times I was on tho vcrgo ot de-

spair, but I thought of you and hold

Dally Story Tub. do.)

on, oven though I knew that jou were
dead to me. A year ago both my nunt
nnd undo died and as they could not
tako their mone;' with them the
willed It to me. Now, sweetheart,tell
mo of yourself."

"You know," she said sadly, "that 1

too was an orphan and owed every-
thing to my hushand thatman I mar-
ried. Ho was cars older than I, but
ho was a noble man. Two yearsafter
wo married he had some financial re-

versesand tho worry precd upon him
and in less than a year ho left me,
and since that timeI havo acted as
governessIn numerousfamilies. Now
I am on my way to attend the mar-
riage of an old school friend."

"Quito a coincidence," ho said, his
faco growing white. "I too am on my
way to attend a marriage."

"Well, that is singular," sho said.

VLaaV IKlriAaW

"You must marry me at once. "
"What worries mo, though, Is that If I

am not in tlmo I shall offend an old
friend. Sarahwantedmo to come last
week, and If this train makesme lose
my connection sho will hardly forgive
me. I must confess, however, that I

am a little curious to know who the
bridegroom will be, as she writes me
such strange letters, and has never
told mo the name of the chosen one
yet, although she has written a lot
about him. But tken Sarah Ashton
Is always somewhatfrivolous, though
always "

"Sarah Ashton!" exclaimed Ilobert
Halladay, trembling so that he caught
the post of a fence to steady himself.
"Good God, Emogene! I am tho ex-

pected bridegroom!" ho groaned. "1

can never keep my vows now that I

know you aro free. Until this hour I

thought you were dead to me another
man's wife. Now you shnll be mine!"
Ho caught her hand In his.

Sho pushed him away from her, her
faco as whlto as his own. "Your hon-
or and duty demand that you keep
your word, that you hasten to Sarah
Ashton nnd mako her your wife."

"Darling, can you send me from ou
when I love you so," holding out his
arms to her, "when I long for ou
dreamof you and want you always."

"Good-byo!- " though her face was
trembling nnd her very heart bursting,
she turned away from him and walked
over to tho hotel. Sho could not con-tlnu- o

her Journey, hor soul would not
bear it; sho must havo rest.

Halt an hour parsed. Along In tho
seclusionof the llttlo dingy room she
gavo vent to her foellncs nnd great
bursting sobs shook her frame. After
a tlmo sho grew calmerand sankupon
her knees. "Great God!" she prayed,
"give mo strength to do my duty, and
help me to forget this day."

Just then a rap sounded upon the
door.

Emogene aroseand bathedher face
beforo sho openedthe door. As she
opened it Robert Halladay stepped
Into the room and took her in his
arms. "Good nows, darling," he said,
kissing her again and again. "Head
this," holding a letter beforo bcr as-

tonished eyes.
It was but a few lines in Sarah Ash-ton'- s

irregular, well known scrawly
hand as follows:

Dear Friend: Doubtlesslyyou will
bo greatly surprised, but I hopo not
greatly grieved when you learn that I
have eloped and am happily married
this morning to Mr, Smith. Wo wero
engagedand loved each other years
ago, but paternal authority separated
ub, otc, etc. Yours In friendship,

BARAH SMITH.
"Now, sweetheart,as I cannot bo a

Jilted lover, you must marry me at
onco."

"Why I How"
He stopped her mouth. Half aahour

A;.
later the old minister performed tha
ceremony in tho hotel parlor, and
when tho delayed train pulled out
from tho platform It boro two happy,
satisfiedhearts away upon their bridal
tour.

HIS EDITORIAL QUICKLY READY

New York PaperTells Good Story on
SouthernJournalist.

A certain editorial writer on tho
stnn of a Southernnewspaperwni In-

clined to dllatorlncss during certain
periods of conviviality, nnd caused
thereby much concern In the breast of
the foreman of tho composing room
Just prior to tho tnii.nent when tho
forms must go to press. But tho writ-
er was a part owner of tho paper and
could not well be discharged,slnco he
occupied the position of managinged-

itor. Many times tho editorials wcro
late and tho paperdelned In going to
press, hut tho delinquent writer al-

ways made good after a fashion.
Finally he hit upon a schemewhen ho
was called upon at the last moment
for "copy" that may, in all Justlro to
expediency, bo called tho art of geu-lu-

Tho hour was very late and no lead-
ing fdltorlal had gone to the compos-
ing room. In frantic haste tho fore-
man sent for the editorial writer, anil
only after half an hour was ho located

In a near-b-y saloon and much tho
worso for his dalliance there. He
graspedthe Intelligence that ho had
forgotten his leading column, and
mado his way as fast as ho could to
his oftlce. Snatchinga piece of copy
paper In ono hand, ho caught up a
copy of tile New York Times with tho
other, and from It clipped a leading
editorial, which he pastedon tho pa-

per. Then ho wrote:
"We cannot agree with tho New

York Times when It says:". '
The editorialof tho Times was cop-

ied, the paper went to press,and tho
editor bark to the saloon. Now York
Times.

Cheat the Elephants.
"BHIIardlsts who have been afraid

tho scarcity of Ivory would kill the
game have another guess coming"
said an old player, as ho chalked hh
cue the otherday. "l'vo been playlnq
with billiard balls mado of artificial
Ivory, which was so nearly llko tho
kind the elephants furnish that you
wold not notice tho difference. Ele-
phants aro getting pretty scarce,you
know, nnd elephant tusks are now al-

most as rare as genuine Navajo
blankets. You know It Is only the
choicest ot tusk Ivory that can be
used for billiard balls. Ono year ago
regulation two and three-eight-h Inch
Ixory balls could bo purchasedfor $S.
Now they cost $10 apiece. The ad-

vance In the price of Ivory was
simultaneouswith and strikingly sim-

ilar to the constantly growing value
of diamonds Bllllardlsts have main-
tained thatonly with Ivory balls could
tho delights of tho game bo realized.
This meant that within a few years
only millionaires, kings, or princes
could hope to Indulge In tho samo
which dates back to tho time of the
Pharaohs.

"Yes, sir, they are row making ivory
balls that won't catch cold, end they
aro practically Indestructible. They
nro celluloid and bone and hard rub-
ber and are then sandpaperedand pol-

ished."

Where Oil Was Needed,
lie was dlne, so tho sclioolbook says,

dsInK In Algiers;
There wut lack ot antiseptics and dearth

ot woman's tears;
Iiut a Hed 0-0- man npproached him

and lie murmured softand low
That up upon Ills cistern somu oil would

have to ko,
Now, this soldlt-- of tha leclon knew Eng-

lish words a few.
And to him the sound of "cistern" was

not exactly new.
Still the wotd conei-- but little to hla

unretept!e mind.
And lie asked In simple language for a

plain reply In kind.
Then they puke In accents soothing,

how this oil the germs would kill.
And the wicked stegomyla would become.

tho Fame as nil.
Dut still they had to tell htm and make

It to him plain
That ho had been mistaken and that no

one who was sane
Could ever think that "cistern" the same-

as "sjstem" meant
That neter oil (xurptlns cod was on

the "system" spent.
And iu he died n peaceful death andncer was dlsmujcd
When ward clubs came In his back yard

and keiosene was spraed.
Ntw Orleans t.

Copper Exported to China.
More than 22,000 tons of copper

have been exported to China from
America this year. The unusualquan-tl'-y

has excited attention, and In-

quiries of the trade have elicited two
explanations.One Is that a new coinage
Is necessaryIn China, because the old
has heen gradually melted down for
tho manufacture ot cartridges. Tho
other is that the processof smelting
tho metal is so imperfect that the
smelted copper contains small quan-
tities of gold, and this tho astute Chi-ros- e

contrive to extract. Vast quan-
tities of copper disappearconstantly
In China from one causeor another.

Distinguished College President.
Rev. David H. Duel, tho now presi-

dent of Georgetown University, Is a
son of Col. David H. Buel, U. S. A. He
wns graduatedfrom Yalo In 1S83 and
has been successively Instructor In
classics at Holy Cross college, clns-slc-a

and higher mathematics at St.
Francis Xavlor college, professor of
physics at St. John's college and ot
physics nnd mechaulcsat Georgetown,
university.

Suspicious.
Tho following Itora appearedin the

Bacon Ridge Banner:
"Ono night last June the editor

heard someone prowling about In his
chicken coop. Not having any shot
handy he loaded tho gun with quinine
pills and blazed away. The intruder
was peppered,but managed to crawl
away: Aa there is only ono man In
the village who has not bsd thoague
this soasoawo haveour "itsplclons."
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DEMoMATicroucr vishwa 77;;

Tliu Democrat u1 i.trl hi ounvcntinti
iifst-itil'lp- tit M Louis ru I out the -t

(he (.'hieujjit pl.itforni ulili--

the Ne opinni'il in lOU and thus
iilllrineii ilie hoiimIiu' of the Now"

Tup crool;ecl in trouMiry
cninnilttPt tu polk'li?- - lor which

News stood in 1SU0, ami ihuiille;:
erf "orguus" thai protend to funk

over the Now' omiosltlmi t

freo silver huve suioo swallowed the

mr.

uuW df- -

the
lot

are
medicine nd tiuuaed for tl(, tl,at Mr. Itobbill-- .

not iloing so. The not lilon tnkl.g too ,1,
and by pu.l of ,;"; if tiniilr thai oomes out ol n politician's

mouth. It si for sonotlilu, ami
oven those wtiu oppose it ostt-e- and
honor it. Dallas News.

To crow over opposition
to "frco silver" in o

innke a very hollow wind, and
to feheitntc one.-- sjpIi on the net-io- n

of the Hemocrntic pnrt nt
St. Louis in cutting out the

of tho Chicagoplatform
Is to consort ith the
of the Not the rank and
file but the humrry politician
were in control at St. Loiiin and
their action buried tie party.
An analysis ami comparison of
the vote by with the vote
nt previous election leave.-- no
doubtof it but the rank andfile
will tnkechatgeagain in lUoS.

A to free mlvur. it not pro-
posedto claim that it nosa poI-ic- y

that should have been made
prominent m the St. Loui- - plat-
form nor that it is desirablenow.
But if ever the principle involv-
ed in ft propo-itio- n hasbeen vin-

dicated by subsequent events it
been done as to the free sil-v-

proposition as put torward
by the Democratic pluttorm of
161)13. Its purpo" wa.s to

eoimtr.x a larger ciruilutimi
medium of self bottomed basic

money. Democrats prop-
erly claimed that moio money
wns absolutely required to pro-mot- e

the indtihtrial commer-
cial prosperity ot the country.
That ull of the wa- - being
coinedas lust as. it wasdiscover
ed or mined it wtt not suiii.
ciont. That the only to uet

money without having the
additional circulating niedium
bad wholly on government
debt gold bonds or a straight
fiut currency, was to com allsd-ve- r

oil uaequalfootingwithuold.
Republicansand "gold bugs"

opposed free silver, a- - the term
was understood,and denied that
u larger volume of money was
needed. '1 his is a brief but

statement of the opposing
contentions.

What is the sequel. At that
time nolthor Democrat, Itepubli-can-,

gold bug, or what
snw or bad the fainte-- t preuio-nltio- n

that we were upon theeve
of enoraiou srold
Iiut the gold was, found andcame
to the by the millions and
it the place, to u meantir-abl-e

extent, if notentirely, which
the Democruu proposalthat sil-v-

should fill and it, with a lit-
tle inciea--e from iiunk notes,
hasalmostdoubled our circulat- -

ing medium ibtJU. re-h-

t of this increaselm- - been what
the Deniocrfttri Miid it would be,
increasing prosperingmdiis-trie- s

and increasingcommerce.
No Jlepublicmi or gold bug now
deniesthat tho increasein money
is most responsiblefont,
They said then that we did not
needmoro money. Hut if it
not beenfor the fortunate of
tho gold discoveries with freo
silver defeated whatwould have
been the result? Every logical
reckon andconclusion points

to tho that the
Democratic forebodings of indus-
trial, financial and commercial
depression would have settled
uponthe country und that tho

Mouiinnm-neei-i ground

it tit- uimiev. bt'lii'vcii"; tlit--

iiulii siiiiiiipiiliite it moreto their
t I'luler the liuht of tilt?

time-- , the iH'inocriiH offered tilt'
bt'xt ufeirtm.'(l ngnitiil tli-.- r do-Mg-

tlit'.v eotildtiotsee tliecom-itit- r

Mreiiinof tiold. but it entile.
-- .iM.i the ulid vimli-nttw- l

theehiim tlmt more lui-i- c

nioni'V wii iierenry.

It i evident that State '1 ren

utMf Itolibm- - thought Laud
Terrell over ollli-ioii- - in

nublif attention to that
coiiteiiton party -- "'" cliU'k thf
ful'.y

the

pnrtniont would have pre-ferre- t!

to have been alone to
attend to thematter in hi own

time But we of
News" other 0pjnjn

News Is it Intel. ...leaher. there every
doubtful

i I

1SJHI i

i

part, .

t

state

l

has

give
the

The

and

irold

and.
way

more

The

cor-ro-

not, fore- -

Moot--
tilled

since The

and

largely

had
fact

fact

tlmt

(

nml

and way.

in fnct. that it is

public would have heard of the
matter if Mr Terrell had not
forced his hand. The act of tho
clerk was little short of theft anil
in withholding, nameMr. Hob-bi- n

ha not riven the public till

the information it i entitled to.

There - probably not a farm
in We- -t Texa which doe.-- not
afford a -- pot where a
could be built that would catch
-- tiillcient water to irrigate from
one to five, ten or more acre--.
One acreproperly irregttted. fer-

tilized and inten-ivel- y cultivated
will produceall Of the potatoe--.
garden vegetable-an-d fruit- - in

srivat variety that an avernsro
family can con-u- the year

in fact it will come ivy
near producimr the family- - liv-

ing, and an infinitely betterand
more whole-om- e livimr than one
in a hundred have without the
irrigation. Surely here i incen-tiv- e

enough to causeevery home
owner to make trenuou effort
to provide irrigation for one or
a few acre--.

Mr .! ft. Kiirnvit. a f.irmer resiilln'
several mile- - et ol town, un in
town Thursday and -- .ml that he ilii.'
thirty-tw- o raitle-tiuke-o- ut of a prai-
rie do,; hole a few da. before and
killed them. This l Hie bluest
"liiilie "lory we have eer heard in
thi country, but there - no reasonto
doubt .Mr. llarneti's statement a lie
1st a reliable man,

Viijroim Inuleil with crude Mean-uio-

oil lor Mr W. A. K:irnet of
Muntloy pnedup the road Wednes-
day. Mr K irnest n-- the oil for fuel
in running 111- - l'Iii.

Mr. .. 1. Hike h.i returned from u
vsi to relatives at -- weetwater.

Hnyiiiond stuart wip trying to
drive u oarirldL'e Into a tureei rille
the other day when the cartridge

and the bullet pa-se-d tliri)ii(,'li
the iirm ol his little iiWr who was
-- landing near. Fortunately an artery
wa not rut anil the uouna was not
very herioiiit. Klreuruih are il.ini.'erou
IIiiiih in the hand ot children.

Mr sj. L. Holivrtfou hu returned
Irotn Iil purchii-lii!- .' tup in t tie Hint-e- m

market-- .
Mr. C. A. Maye of Miindiu iiere

on a visit to her parent, Mr. and Mrn
T. I). Uhctll.

MeHrt. G. It. Couch and .1. H. lloone
madeu Hhlpiueut of cattle to Fori
Worth this week.

Mr. J. W. Davis of tho
neighborhoodwas In lown Tliursilay,
Mr. Davis Ih an enthusiastic socialist.
one of the lew In this section,und had
some circulars printed uuuouuclni;

at several places by Hov.
M. A. --imlth, I). 1). His date lor
Haskell Is Tuesday20 at 7:30 p. m.

Mr. I. D. Courtney was In town
1 rlday ami favored Us with some
cash a thing we ulways appreciate.

Mr. low Hyuu called in yesterduy
anil lavoreil us wltli a cash subsvrlp--

uou lor M. W. J. ltyuu of Montague.
Mrs. J. A. Couch Jr. Is vUltlnj; tho

family of Mr. J. A. Couch, Hr ut
Munduy
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WICHITA VALLEY LINE.

Heports Snv It Will Bo Absorbed by
Colorado Southern.

Fort Worth, Tev.. Sept. 18. Thore
every rea-n- ii to believethat tho Col.

orado mid Southern will absorb tho
Wluhlia Valley line and that the
road will be eMended from Seymour
soul li to or Abilene, und
built irom Hie northern conneotlot to
Ardiimre. In Indian Territory, where
Santa Fe and the Missouri, Kaui-r- s

aneTexa hue will be touched. Ills
confidently believed that Itonjamln F
Yoakum, Kdwlu Hawley, Uotioral
Oranvllle.M. Iodj;eutiil Colonel Mor-

gan Jone-- are lilterested ulolltf with
Mr. Waller-- of the Aliunde Coast
I.llie In till- - new enlerprl-o- .

A- - it matter ol inei Colonel Morgan
Jone has been in Hie section ol coun-

try between and Stamford
for -- onie ilaj-elo-l- up the details
in the mailer of bonuses. Thcru ap-

pears to be a complication to tho cx-tli- ut

that .Major .1. D. lleiirdsley ol

Uibstow n. I.a., ed a deal lor
Ihecoustriictlouofaliuit Irom Abilene
north for a bonus ol -- 1:!J, 000, hut It is
mulct nti'od herethai Colonel Morgan
.1 ol it- -, Mr. Yoikuui ami associates
Interestedin the Wieluia Viillny

ate going right ahead with
their enterpriseand are -- eeiiring bo-

nusesand now havea surveying corps
tunning the line between
ami .-- tamford. With the completion
of lheeextensions,the Wichita Vul-l- e

will be something like -- JO tulles
in length.

1 - believed here that carrying out
the extensive plans ot Mr. Yoakum
lor Teas,formed some lime since,
that the Hue will be built on to Hrown-woo-

whereconnectionwith Ihu Fort
Worth ami Kit) Grande u III be made
ami from llr.uly on an air Hue to Kerr- -

Mile, the end ol ttio ,kiii Antonio and
Aransas l'ass, a property which Mr.

o.ikum Is very familial with, or for
n San Antonio connection, a direct
line from Sail Antonio from Hrudy.

Dallas News,
The run: i'itis will addto the

above that Mr. .loites has had
several conferenceswith the Has-ke- ll

railroad committee relative
to building the Wichita Valley
road via Haskell and we under-
standtit this time that a satis-
factory arrangementis aboutto
be made. It is not known just
what effect the extensionol the
Wichita Valley will haveon .M-
ajor lieardsley'sproject, but he is
in the Held with hi engineering
corp. It may be that a deal
will be made between .Major
Heardsleyand the Valley people.
Haskell is in a position to feel
confident of one or other of the
roads,if not. both of them.

Cured of Lamo Back Attor 15 Years
of Suffering.

I had bten I roil tiled with lume buck
for lltteen ye.u- - ami I found a com-
plete recovery In the u-- e ot Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain ll.ilm," saysJohn G.lllsh-er- ,
liillam, Ind. This lluamelit is

also without mi equal lor -- pialiiH and
bruises If Is (or sale at Tenell's
Drug store.

Subscribe for the Finn: I'iti:ss, $1

(
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TIIK WKST TEXAS PA1K.

The Greatest Vet.

The West TexasFair to bo held
nt Abilene Sept. 20, 21, US, LM)

and .'10, is a West. Texas propo-

sition ami all West Texaspeople
arecordially invited to

with t ho people of Abilene to
make it. a great success.

The indicationsnow are that it
is going to be xaiy much tho
best entertainment of tho kind
over seen in our section of the
state.

Nearly every county in West
Texaswill be represented in tho
agricultural mid live stock de-

partments,ami that will mean a
great big udvertioniont along
the properlines of the resources
of this part of Texas.
I, over-- of fast horses havea rich
treat in store,ns about forty of
the best horses in the South and
West are booked to be oa hand,
and the Fair directors promise
that every race shall be clean
and honest.

Wednesday the 127th will bo
Fanners'I'moiinad Labor Fnion
Kay, and speecheson thogroiind
will be made by distinguished
ollicers of tho State Fanners'
I nion, such as President Cal-

houn,StateOrganizerMontgom-
ery, andStateLecturerNeill ana
some of the strongestLabor l'n-io- n

speakersof Texas.
Thursday tho .JStli will be Abi-

lene Day, when all business in
thecity will be suspended. Dur
ing theday U. S. Senator Dailey
and all the Democratic candi-
datesfor governor in 1 !)()( will
be expectedto innke talks. These
with other noted speakerswill
m. ike it a day of interest.
Sept. HUli will be Fraternal Or-

der Day and many distinguished
orators have been invited and
will be present to talk to and
with their fraternal associates,
ami all Fraternities will attend
tin- - Fair in crowds that day to
greet their respective speakers.

President Weaver wishesevery-
body to understand that the
general admissionfee will be on-- 1,

2." cents, and that the rail-

roads have announced special
low ratesto and from Abilene.

GEN. CUSTER'S SLAYER.

Chlof Olus at
Standing Rook.

Aberdeen, S. I)., Sept. lb. Riiti-In-tli- o

Face,oneof the leading chiefs
In the Custer massacreand who Is
said personally to have killed Col.
Custer, died ul tho StandIng Rock res
ervation Sept. 12, He was 02 yearn
old.

Mr. J. I.. Turubow returned tho
otherday from u trip to Fort Worth.
We ure Informed that he purchasedu
farm in Tarrantcounty.

WesternLumberCo.,
Successorto Smith-Son- s & Robortson

Stamford, - - Texas.
We solicit the lumber tradeof tho people of the town of

Haskell and of Hnskoll ami adjoining counties. In all
lines of

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS,

SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, ETC.,
our assortmentis very full andcomplete.

We can fill your bill of material for a barn or a mansion
on thespot.

Liberal treatment will beextended to all our customers.

Whether you want to build just now or not
call and talk over your probable lumber
wantsand let us mnke you estimates yo
want to oxtend our aciptaintenco any way
and we mayholp you to decideon your plans.

Thanking nil for their liberal patronago
hitherto, Yours truly,

Western Lumber Company
STAMFORD, - - TEXAS.

D. U. STEWART, Mgr.

0V
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FARMERS' fslATlOP-iA- L pAlfl(9

Of Haskell, Texas.
(Successorto tho Pahmkus' Kxciianoi: hank.)

OKKICKl-S- i

T. L. MostooMimv, Pans., R. C. Montoomiikv, CAsittmt,
H. M. Ruck, Vic-- Puks. H. E. Ktm.ns, Ass't. Casiiu.

Diitr.croitj.
T, ... Mniitnomery. 11. K, Mcl'otlnni, II M. ttlke. 11

It. 0. Montgomery, W M. Siwr, I.. 8 l'oit

Our patrons will bo accordedevety accommodationwithin the lim-

its of prudentbanking.

Wis Solicit Depositsami Accounts of the Farmers
Itiisincss Men of this Section.

i.iinni'iiii.iiii'i"i"""ni'"""""'i'ia'iaiian
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lPRESCRIPT10rvJ Your PHYSICIAH'S

proscriptionswill
be carefully filled
without error or
loss of time at
thi- -

PHARMACY.

and

Wo carry full stock of puro fresh DRUMS. Also most at-

tractive mid complete assortment of Toilet Article of every
description. - Srf-f-

c-- s TT1?-- i: MlltTIIMST (OHM II,
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Coming Soon!
We aregoing to have
a great display of

Woolens in the Piece
at our store on

Sept.155 taicl 10,
Sent expressly to tu for (hie occasion by

STRAUSS BROS., Chicago.
Good Tailors for 26 Years.

Their collection ot woolens without questioncontains
more exclusivepatternsof hich quality thanany other line
In the country. Their tallorinc Is guaranteed,which
meansthat if the clothesdon't satisfy, you don't need to

take them. That's strongenough guarantee,Is'nt it?

W. H. WYMAN & GO,, THE RACKET STORE.

BE SURE TO GOME,

This is the bestchanceyou will
have to selecta suit from the act-
ual goods not little samples.

100 different pieces:

j TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad. I
a STAMFORD.

V No. 1 Arrives from Waco. Pj Xo. 2 Leavesfor Waco, ..'. ZZmw .v!
i

m.
m L

UUUU COSKKCTIONS AT WACO FOR all I
JL IX 0KXTHAL. HAST A XI ) SOUTH TEXTO POINTS IX THE OU)STATESi

VI Y?Ti "" "auto mi Memphis,VT C, Bo. i'aclllo & Now Orlwius.
. nt "8 a..Iotte,: StutiiiK When ami Where

S

u a

POIXTS
AS

.o Ko. v, own auviso yon nromiitlv, Lowest Kates And
?ivo you a Schetluloof the Trio. v pimi it t t v

CITY MEAT MARKET

w tl

oooo

III
&5tJi, ELLIS & ENBLI8JI, Proprietors.

Wt Sideo the Square.our PatronageSolicittd.
We Ketalrid2lp Meets Ob- -

lueir aeasons.

t

t
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For sorghum and inlllot seed seo

W. W. Flolds &. Uro.

Mr. J. II. Hulltiinrk sold cotton In
Hnskull this wook.

School books nt Colliers, for cash
only.

Mr. Whit Williams sold cotton in
llnskoll this week.

Mr. J, IS. Hash nmdo iv btialuoss trip
to Albany this week.

Full-bloo- slnglo combUrown Leg-bor- n

chickens for sale. Cull at J, II.
Hash'sstoro Sept. 15. E. I.Chutwoll.

Mr. J. T. Hallmark heads tho list
in tho number ot balesof now cotton
sold by olio farmer this season. Up
to dato ho has marketed eight bale.

Mr. W. A Ileitis of Walnut Springs,
who hasconsiderableInterests In this
county, hascomo out to spend somo
time on his placo in tho nortborn por-

tion of tho county.

In calling at Williams' you will
tlud a now and selectstock of grooor-ic- s

and choice coufectlouorles.

Messrs.A. W. Dunn and K. A. Kin-cal- d

of Lampasaswere prospecting In
Haskell tills week. While hero they
net and were pleasedto sue their old
time friend, Mr. Win. Oglesby.

If you are going to have to buy
feed vn any quantity, be stiro to seo
us bofore buying. Wo will carry a
full lino of feed stull's and makoyou
very close prices. W. W. Fields &
Bro.

Mr. J. M. Mclteynolds of tho north-
west pan of tho county was In town
Thursday. Ho Is wanting to buy
some good mares.

Mr. Lon Post of Fort Wortli was
heroThursday.

Mr. J. F. Albln of tho Marcy coun-
try was In town Wednosduy doing
someiradlug.

Messrs. T.J. Lemmon, 0. 1. I'oters
ami A Ivy Couch went to Fort Wortli
Wednesday with ashipment of cattle.

Wo havea more completo stock of
new fall and winter goodsthan in any
former season. Having added many
new and standard makes of superior
quality, enablesus tills season to give
thosewho buy goods of us tho best
quality for tho least possible price.
Come and seo our goods;you will find
the quality In them, as well as low
prices. The Stamford Dry Goods Co.

Seo W. H. Parsons for watches,
ciocks nun jewoiry. Jtepairing a
specialty.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J.T. Hunt visited the
town oi Carney Sunday.

Messrs.Dick I'oguo, J. D. Huberts
and sou Youlrcss, returned this week

oni a trip to Terry county. Wo tin-d-

stand that Mr. Pogno purchaseda
ranch out there.

The quarterly uulou meetingof the
ladles' aid socloties of the several
churches In Haskoll will bo held
Thursday, Sept. 2S. The members
will assembleat the Christian church
at 2:30 p. m. ami tho mooting will bo
In tho form of an outdoor entertain-
ment.

In receiving and puttingout goods
at Williams' It is hard to get in and
out of tho storo for tho stock of goods.
There Is quantityand variety for all

call and seo for yoursolf. Southeast
'cornerof square. He gives no "noxt
week" promisesbut does it right now.

Mr. M. E. Mlxon of tho Marcy
neighborhoodwas in town Monday.
Ho told the Fm:i: Pitnss that there
was couslderablecotton in his neigh-
borhoodthat good judges say will
mako threo quartersof a bale per
acre. That is about tho bestwo Iiavo
heard of this fall.

Mr. W. W. Powell of Clllt' was in
Haskell Wednesduy.

Mr. W. M. Webbol tho CHIT coun-

try was In tho city Thursday.

Mr. W. F. Oakleyof tho l'lukerton
neighborhood broughtIn Wednesday
un 1 sold a wagon load of new crop
corn.

Messrs.T. E. Ballard, A. D. English
and RossHemphill madea shipment
of beefcattle to Fort Worth this week

Mr. W. R. Mooro of Ardmore, I. T.,
who owns a ranch lu Kuox county,
was lu Haskell this week.

Mr. J.8. Harnett of the Rule neigh-
borhoodwas In town Thursday. He
says that cotton ia putting on fruit
right aloug and If frost is late In com-

ing a fairly good crop will bo made.

I will duplicate Bears & Roebuok's
or auy other catalogue prices on

clooks, watches and Jewelry. Call
'A" and bring your catalogue with you

for comparison. W. H. Parsons,
Jewelerand Optlolau.

Mr. O. H. Partridgeof Knox county
was doing business lu Haskell the
early partof the week.

Mr. J.A. Logan made a business
trip to Stamford this week.

Mr. G. P. Mashou of the north side
--wasIn town tradingThursday.

Uapt

KILLING OF A RANGER.

RogersTolls of tho Death of
PrivateOoff.

DALLAS NKWS.

Austin, Tox., Sept. 18. Adjt. Clou.
Union hasreceivedtho following olll-cl-

report on the killing of Prlvato
(loir of tho Ranger force, which oc-

curred In tho llrowster county min-
ing district:

"On tho eveningol the 15th Prlvato
Ooirnrrostod at Hlg Uonil Austluo
Uarcla for creating a disturbance in a
saloon and trying to fight. In tho
absoucoof any calaboosont the mine
Prlvato Goll was taking his prisoner
to camp, was on horseback atid had
tho prisoner walking lu front uf him.
Tlmrn Is a steep mountain to go up
and In going to camp tho prisoner
wanted to go a illll'erout trail and Goll'
turned his horso to got around him
and mako him go tho way ho wanted
him to go, and hishorso fell on him
on the brink of the mountain. His
Winchester was lu tho scabbard on
the horso, and when the horso fell on
God' tho prisoner grabbed the rlllo
out of tho scabbardand tired at (loll',
missedfilm tho llrst shot and llred a
second shot, which struckGolI'lu the
spinal column. (JolI'lind struggled to
his feet and stoodup and grabbed for
hli pistol, but was too latoaudho was
struck with a bullot from a 30-- 10 rlllo.
At tbo second shot Goirfell and rolled
down tho mountain thirty feet. Ho
lived about twonty-lou- r to thirty
hoursand died.

"Immediatelyuponrecolvlng awire
of tho tragedy I took Privates 1 Jul ley
and McGheewith their horses and
my hack and Dr. llerkeloy of Alpine
and started for the scouo of the
trouble. At Mr. Novill's ranch, some
twenty-seve-n miles distant. I re-

ceived a phono messago of Golfs
death and that his body would bo

startedto Alpine, so I waited on the
roadsideso as to receive the body
with my fresh team ami hasten Into
Alpine, which I did, arriving at
Alpine about 7:15 In tho ovoulng of
the 15th. I sent Privates ISalley and
McGheoou to Dig Bend to join the
Deputy Sherlir and citizens lu that
vicinity, with Instructions to do
everything possible to upprohoud and
capture his slayer.

It is thought by somo ho will not
crosstho Rio Grande. If ho does not,
wo havogr!at hope of effecting his
capture within a weekor two. Should
bo cross,however, I would feol vory
much discouraged,as I am told by
the olllcers in this country that it is
almost Impossible to got a ptlsoner
from Mexico under tho operations of
the presenttroaty.

"Wo are very much grieved over
the death of Private Goll", In addi-
tion in lining a vory brave and' cour-
ageousollleer, ho seemed personally
very much attached to me, having
served with me some time, some
twelve years ago, slneo which wo
have continually beon good friends.
Inclosed llud letter from the manager
of the minesshowing the esteem and
regard hi which Prlvato Goir was
hold. Even mere acquaintances, to
say nothing of intimate friends, recog-

nized lu Gofl'a man of ability and ex-

traordinary courage Ho wax one ol
the quickest mou with arms and the
bestshot I have over known in the
service. Ho was industrious, well In-

formed and, Indeed, a very cupablo
man. Respectfully submitted,

"J. H. Roaims,
"Captain CompanyC. Ranger Force.'1

Tom CSoff, the nitui killed was
un old residentof Throckmorton,
where his parents resided for
manyyears,andwhoro hissister,
Mrs. M. L. AlcCabe and other
relativesstill reside. Ho was al-

so a brother of Mr. Frank Goff
ot tins place. 1 lis remains wore
shipped to Throckmorton, being
accompanied by Capt. Rogers,
whoro they were buried Tuesday,
10th inst.

Like Finding Money,
l'lmllnj: beulth Is like tlndhij; mon-

ey so think thoso wtio uro sick.
When you luivo a cough, cold, fore
throut or cheat Irritation, better uut
promptly like W. O. Ilnrber, of Handy
Level, Va. He says: "I hud u terri-
ble obost trouble, caused by suioko
and coul duston my lun; but uftor
lindlug uo relief lu other remedied,I
wuh cured by Dr. Klug'a New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds." Greatestsaloof any coughor
cold medicine lu the world. At Ter-
rell's Drug Btoro; 50o and $1.00; guar-
anteed. Trial bottle free.

Seeusbeforeyou buy your groceries;
we think we can save you money.
Our stock will be full uud completoat
all times. W. W. Fields & Dro.

We have three or four good youug
Jacksfor sale.

TurueraudHoblet
(4t) Ample, Texas.

Mr. W. M. Speck of Carney was In
town Thursday soliciting subscrip-
tions to aid In building a Baptist
church at that place.

Mr. T. J, Head visited the county
capital Wednesday, "

M
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With a good, liberal tradeyi view for the

fall season,we hnvo securedUrn largestnnd
mostdesirablestock of gi'iicrnl nicrchan-dis-e

ever brought to Haskoll. our aim be-

ing to meet every demandof the increas-
ing trade of this section,ami we inviteyou'
to nn inspection of it with full confidence
that we cansupply tho wHhn of all with
goodsMint will meettheir approvalus to

Quality, Kind and Price.
Ask to sec tlie.se from (line to time.

Hotli

(('(ij-c-ij--i- )

AJNSTUAIv
enlarged wohuvoelus-sifle-d

them in
separatedepartmentsto the advant-
age con-

venienceboth customers our-
selves quickly finding just what
for. and this
arrangement.

have hand will
the beason

Lines of Special Bargains.

.MIT 1 1 IX OUU general line Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions and Ilosi-ee- y

is fresh from tho ?o that you need be afraid of getting auction
shelf worn dye rotted goodswhenyou buy from

Our of

BOOTS and SHOES
the

BestMade on Earth.
call special attention to our

....CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,...
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, ETC.

all fresh and up date goods.

Our Millinery Department
is secondto none. See Miss and Mrs.
Ellis in charge.

I ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY.

SlgSlg0S TO OUR FRIENDS AND PUBLIC IN GENERAL

OUR NEW STOCK IS HERE
In order to accommodateour rapidly increasing trade we

boughtheavierthan ever before and can now offer you the fresh-
est and most up-to-da-te stock of Dry Goods, Millinery, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes,Hats, Caps,Trunksand Mens' work clothes be
found in Haskell are adjoining counties.

in chunreof this line,

Clothltf Line

men, boys

nntl children is

complete, if you

price them you

uro sureto buy.

a II. E.

g tlu will

seeus.
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World's Fair on Snint
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OUR 2LIIlL,l.X:Tmr
is lino give our special attention will Mrs. Hunt Mrs. Fields

are
ol and you nntl ami our gfi
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Wo invito our the call SRI

NOTICE.

desire public that
wo hnvo cold drink

coufeotlouery business of
will continue

cold
will also

with business
times ham eggs,

.oysters steakwith usual

Simmons Duos.

New Babbkr Bitot". haveopened
shop side

square, pbotograpnlo gal-

lery, trade
that will come

space,
and arranged

best
could, thus affording great

and
is called

Call the convenience

Wo and bring out
arrivesmany

mills not old
stock nnd

Line

We complete lino

Kelley

serve

Wolmudlo

shoe, tho

that
only gold mednl

Louis shoes.

their years oxperionco buying trimming
considered artist stylesquality prices
uncnniiliHl.

9j many customers generalpublic

S VOl'HS

purchased

dispense

appreciate

Having

of Insomnia.

Indigestion nearly always disturbs
thesleepmoro or less uud is often tho
causeof Many cases
beenpermanently cured by Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver tablots.
For salo ut Terrell's Drug Storo.

in
Cheese,macuroul,greeu uud dried

apples, wheatuud kinds
of cannedgoods uud tho best Hour on
earth,at G. E.

Capt. A. H. O'Keefenf the Paint
oreok neighborhoodwas lu town yes-

terdayand gave it ashis oplulou that
thecotton In his section would make
ouly a light yield.

sgj.;7--

Dress
Our buyer while in

eastern markets
carefully

for newest
weaves and colors to
be had and our price

them in reach of

wo you find Iv. J. nnd
With IS of past, of and

protesMon always

friends and aud to and
FAITlim-dr- ,

I C. M. HUNT &, CO. I

restaurant
connection

llsb,
ac-

companiments.

Meiuutx.

'Ik'
lJBk

Cause

Insomnia. have

shredded all

Ballews.

latest,

Cot Off Cheap.

He may well think bo bus got off
cheap, who, ufter having contracted
constipationor indigestion, is still able
to perfectly restoie his health. No-
thing will do this but Dr. King's New
Life Pills. A quick, pleasant uud cer-
tain cure for hoadaobe,constipation,
etc 25c at Terrell'sdrug storo, guar-
anteed.

Delegates representing the Farm-
ers'Union In this district held a call-e-d

meeting hereyesterduy and today
Mr. G. F. Atoblsou of tho east side

was in Wednesday with a bale of cot-
ton. He sayshis cotton will make a
third of a bale per acre.
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Ad

SMI

Olllce, orcr the Jfuskelt Nntlou
Ilnnk

I'lionu HosMetice

NKA1IIKUV

and

OIUcb Northeast Corner Square.

OIllCB 'phone
I)r Nenthery'i ltt

RH
PROFESSIONAL.

II

Dentist.

nl

Olllcc No "I
No

Physician Surgeon.

No. SO

No S3

IOSIKU A JONES,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.

A C KOSTKU, Att'y nt Law.
J. I.. JONKS, Notary Tntjllc.

Haskell, Texas.

f E UNDSEY, M.l).

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

.. .A SPECIAI.TV.
Onice In Written llulldlnR,

Abilene, Texas

nCAlt K OATE3,

Attorney at Law,

OiUce over the Hank.

llmUll, Texai.

(. MtCONNEl.I.,

Attorney at Law.

Olllce 111 the Conrt Ilonse.

Haskell, Texas.

E.

KBGX5X3GX90SH "WKsH

Resident

OII.HEUT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Oillce North Side I'abllc S'lnar.
Haskell, fe.a.

O W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offer Large I.lst of Desirable
Lands Purulihei Abstract or
Title. Writes Insurance

All kin. Is ol lloii'ls furnished
In n StandardGuaranty Com-)iuu- y

nt reasonable rates

lress S W SCOTT,

Haskell, Taxas.

O. O. H. Haskell LoIrc, Ko SJ5.
Kll. KI.I.IS, .N li.
.1 T KII.U.NGsWOUTII.V.G
WAL1KI5MKADOKS, Sec'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

ssssssssi

KImwood Camp Ko, SI.
nT II Unssell, Con. Corn.
J.Joe Irby, . Clerk.
'Meet Sudand 4thTuesdays.

Visiting sovereigns Invite 1.

Experienced Tailor,
Cleaner,Dyer,Hatter..

Will belli Haskell every
Thursday. Hats cleaned uud
blocked, made to look new.

Ladles aud gents gar-
ments cleaned, dyeduud re-
paired.

All Work Gnuruntcctl.

OHAS. PURXEMi,
Tcillor,

ISTAAIFOHD, - TEXAS.

M0RTGA5&ii

I LOANS
sWfe --k H

We still have plenty of money to
loan on land uud land notos. Wo can
got you the money as quickly as auy
one. No trlmiugs.

SAMIEItS & WILS0X, Haskell,Tex.

Chamberlain'sCough Remedy Aids
Nature.

Medicines tliat uld naturearo al-
ways more effectual. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy aots on this plan, rt
allays the cough, relieves tho In 's,aids oxpeotoratlou, opens the hi

andaids natureIn restoring in
system to a healthy condition. o.d
at Terrell'sDrug Store

in
Mr. M.K.Park fell oil" a haystack

Wednesday,striklif; the ground with.
h(8.head. Tbo Munk rendered hint
unconsciousfor uUnit au hoiur, but
wo'learn that he has recovered from
Its effects.
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Provided Inducement to Spend Money

Gambling EstablishmentsSet Up
by Mirond Employer of FIIU
plno Labor to Keep His Men
el Their Work.

Victor S. Claru, In h's report on la-

bor conditions in th riilllpplnes,

states thatIndolence in the Interior
Is uauallv due to the fnct that the la-

borer caunnt mak' use of the money

be earn He tills of a noel detce
Bdii tod by an American ntflci r to rem
ody the difficult Tl.ls officer ' he
sv 'needed labor in order to carry
rut e rtnin mciarv i ubllc Improve-n-iD-- n

Hi cncifiid lxty natives for
tl ' und r .il lug at a stipulated wasO
of : iv ti .lwr iiirtone) tl2Vj cents
Ann r in i irr m a day The first
iln a" the mm because a
r To' st aroun 1 that the Americans,
Mr thf Spaniards, would not pay
them fir piil Me work of this charac-
ter The men wtre persuaded to

to work and wore paid tlulr full
ac as promised. As

noon as n one Ik sran to circulate
an out tin ii the ac nt of the nearest
Pa 'os and Sultan ear" In'o town In
or'er to sit the n nn nwav from the
Morknen on i- pri tfnc As
th's i Iit urazi I tin In 'u- - r of the la- -

Dangerous Habits
Never to Be Trusted Even When

leemini)ly Most Innocent
Humorous Tricks IMaycd on
Modeler While at Work.

"Wild animals liae a greit many
ways of hhowing ti.dr contempt for
huiranklii ! " said an artist who has
made a spcclaltv of modeling animals.

"Ever) one has an Idea that ele-
phants becometame and even fond of
people, but this Is altogetherwrong.
Thev are easily trained, but are never
tamed They are docile Just so Ion?
at the keeper has his goad In his band
or the memory of a burning endures.
I had proof of this one day while mod-
eling one of the elephants In a big an-
imal show I was sitting In his stall
with my modeling stand, not know in?
that on certain days he was given an
extra allowance of chain. Suddenlv
be flung his trunk around with such
force that it smashedthe stand to bits
and snt m. a dozen feet outside the
.Mall.

"He never forsrot his failure to finish
me. and soon afterward he expressid
his dislike in a more uk i' If it s dan- -

Soldiers of Modern Grecian Army
Poorly Paid and Badly Fed. but

the Uniform U a Thing of Joy
to All Beholders In Their
Leisure Time!

George A. Sanford of tho army V.
M C A. thinks that tho Greek is
reuchlng out for his old time military
supremacy. Mr Sanford writes:
"Modern Athens h full of soldiers.
They are mostly uniformed in two
rhades ot blue, not unlike the old
service uniform of the United statP
army, but with added trimmings of
red The kings own regiment la at-
tired In ruffled shi-- t waists with gold
buttons, short plaited skirts of white
material like a ballet dancer, which i

are said to contain sixty jards of ma- -
'

terial red pointed .hoes with .i hit.
rosette on the apix a Jaunt cap
without a lsor but with a long tat-s-

and a histrionic elnak W re it not
for inagw ne ritlis reo cr and
knives n would m vtak a group of
these so trs for a g- -t outfit.
At the actual carnual th a regiment

Queen Alexandra Has Set Hor
Faco Against the V, carina ol
a Profusionof Gtltterin Jew.
Iry by Women.

They gay, observis the Springfield
Itepublican, that Queen Alexandra,
feeling that tho display of gorgeous
Jewels at court or optra or other so. j

elal functions is becoming too vulgar,
hasset example of a chango of fashion
by wearing studiously simple orna-
ments, such as a small pearl collar or
mere diamond brooch, which has set
In so sharpcontrastthe bedizened cor-ono-

and necklaces and hands quite
brilllg with riigs ("brllllg" vldo the
Jabberwocky ballad In "Allco In

that the titled women of
the court are graduall) d creasing
tholr ostentation. Hut we object to
the slur that "American women' are
especially responsible for this excess
of June's It Is true that the Amer-
ican millionairesses who havo rescued

Better All
"Or Rosea Fair, That Pleaseand

Never Cloy, Is Justa Freckled
Harum bcarum, Rowdy .
Dowdy Boy."

The purplo morning glories run
Wild liut on tJifc wall

And ellow reaps fling afur
Their petal, und uu tall
s u smnll tne Hunuowpr stand
And faco ih rixini; huh,

Anil while jnoonf.owirs drenched with
den

gpicud, though tho night li done.

The white moonfloweis drenched with
dew

Their blossoms soon will fold
And .o to sleep, nnd (.lories loo.

U th one dew drop to hold
"Villi clowe their blooms 111) a nw morn

XVIII wake them up and then
The rrorrow's morn will b as bright

Ai tbU U iigaln.

Uncaring might for al. of these
A freckled! urchin lien

In his white cot beneath the eaves
With cloned unseeing eyes.

i borers all such agentswere expelled.
from the district antl not allowed to

return This incisure- resulted In

oim thins of a local boom nnd two en--

.tire vH'aitu and man) Isolated ram-- 1

llle of Morns at once pulled up stakes
and moved Into the imi In order to be
free from the ofllclal exaction of their
chiefs When the had a little motie
ahead. however, tho men began Ui Mop

work, ns the) had nothing to spiml it
on hut Nee The commandant, eon

slilerlnc the vice of Idleness as repre
honslblc as any other and casting

i about to createa constant demand for
money among his workers, took his
cne from what be saw going on snout
bin and licensed two gambling liou-- ei

at $100 stiver cnrrenc) (112 Aincrlcnii
currency I a month ach. After that
be had an ample supply of excellent
laborer who worked regularly with-

out persuasion and requlrtd llttlo
supervision, except for directing their
work When thtlr engagement was
finished the) came around to the com-

mandant, asking that some other pnv-In- s

employment be found for them
The oincer who related this experience
remarked In all einlor It only re-

quires a little dlplomncv to m.ike
these people Industrious'" San Fran
eleo Chronicle

of Captive Animals
ccruus manm r As I worled I heard
hl-- nnko a loud sucking noise but
suspected nothing At last when he
had his mouth quite full of s.illva, he
blew U toward me

"This Is not onh n trick of ele-

phants, but of other animals as well,
as I have learned to my sorrow. Cam-
els have the sime habit, and whllo
working near a camel one da I was
treated to a shower of tlncl) chewed
cud."

This sculptor and otlior artists agree
that the cat animals have a different
mode of attack. There seems less of
spite and tnorp of real hate In their
method. Sculptors usuall) place tlulr
modeling standsas clo'se to the bars
as possible. This same one was onco
working close to a tlgtrs cage, with
the beast Inside lving er) quiet, ap-
parentlyasleep Without own raising
his ejellds the big cat struck betmen
the barswith his beavv fnreinw splin-
tering the stand and sending the clay
In wads on the lloor. The artist,
warned i) a slMh si nse dr eloped by
those who are much about nnltfials.
bad Jumped back Jmt In litre to

inclui'os In Its evolutions tome high
stepping and ba'let dancing

Greeces army on a peace footing
consists of 22 000 men Kvory young
man is expected to serve In this capa-
city except oldest sons. Tho soldier's
pay Is equivalent to about $1.S0 a
month. A typical da)'s rations, is said
to be about as follows Hreakfast,
black coffee and bread, dinner, toup,
meit and wine, Hipper, bread nnd
cluese Tho wlno Issued by the quar-
termaster's department Is said to
hao been treated with roln and tho
icsulting mixture reminds tho unini-
tiated of the Juice of gieen persim-
mons

"Almost octy soldier smokes, and,
in spito of tho ubiquitous and Iniqui-
tous cigarette,a few surle their en-
listment. No provislpn Is made or
their leisure. Wo are told that they
spend their time reading posters on
the dead walls walking about the
streets or drinking a few sous' worth
of wino at one of the sidewalk cafes
as they watch tho street procession."

so many an English title, castlo nnd
coronet from decay, haxo not been
remiss In displaying tho insignia ot
tlulr mission of succor why should
they' It Is what the) are in England
and at court for. Hut the) did not set
tho fashion, thei onlv conform tn it.
Kor thirty )ears or so, eer slnco tho
photographs of I.ady Iondonderry,
iu mis mat nnd Totber duch-
esses, countesses, marchionesses,and
so on down the order of precedence
haxo been sold In London and New
York shops, it has been well under-
stood b) tho common people that "tho
richest nnd rankest" jiilo "barbaric
pearl and gold" on stately heads,
around columnar necks, on u.iil.o
breasts, on snowy arms and marble
fingers. Tho fair American salvorsof
a decadentaristocracy would haxo
been boorish not to accept tho estab--
llshed order of things. Nevertheless,
the Queen deserves honor for her turn

I of tho tide.

Earth's Glories
AlJ? dreim. rjfrchance of sesterdayho Mir nnd mlle.Ami kickn the tot-- hem and thereIn iwutod, tumbled plies.
A freckled, snubnosei Utile boy
tvi.."hi curly hair:w,'' n'KHty wltd round h neck.XV llh breeched on n clmlr.

Reign of Barbaric Display Over

Than

iif,,h?""lt!'1 .Bl1 a,'out th floor,
Aiiuih?it' an.d ,""'f, nnd hlrt. '
AAIii,i?Uii ?nd catchlnu B'. andbiBiimtU with dlrt.i
lie will awake ere very long
wAHn' """nlng down tho stair.'.' n omnlprrmnt thingHere, there, and' An.i'h'L "'"H? "ut u'' "'"m'lha door,T(Ai,.t,liV,!"t v, "1 take

rismcllva unttiiied and Illll and Jake.
And betttr than nnoontlowers are.Or are aunllowers tall,

iJT."1.1"" B'P'le running wildrot on th woll,Or yellow petali of tne roue.That plcate and never cloy.n'i 'JTr1M(ii harum-icaru-
Howdy dandy Loyl

Uouiton Paat,

CRAFTY MAN WIN8 OUT.

Neat Way In Which Ha Dupea tht
"Angel cf Hla Life."

Mr. Smutho reacheshomo for din-

ner and finds Ills wife. In an unusually
taciturn mood.

They go through tho mcnl almost
juicily;' tho only speech beingfrom
him.

The evening progressesIn tho same
fashion.

At last he nsks:
"Aren't you fcvllng well tonight?"
"Oh, es" sho tells him, coldly.
"Then what Is wrong with ou?"
"Vou ought to know."
"How should I know7 Havo I said

or dono nn) thing to offend oii7"
"No; ou haven't said anything or

done anything."
"Then what on earth mnkes you act

this wax?"
"I suppose oti haxc forgotten xvhat

da) this Is"1"

"No. This Is tho 25th day of Aug-lis- t,

lOOn "
"And It Is my birthday, nnd jou for-

got that it was, nnd )ou nexor for-
got It before nnd ou "

"One moment, my dear. I did not
forcet that It was your birthday."

She smiles through her teirs, think.'
ing of diamond sunbursts nnd things
like that.

"Oh. you dear thing'" sho exclaims,
"Vou did not forget It, then?'

"No What blrthdn) is It?"
"Why, my thirtieth, of course"
"Well, angel of m life, do ou not

think It Is more gracious of mo to
seem to oerlook otir birthday thnn
to remind you of bow old jou are
growing?"

Next diy she tells the neighbor that
dear John Is tho thoughtfiillcst man
that cer lled.

Young Fool and the Old.
Theres nn fuol HVi a jmiiie find

Wlon llrcworki arc tot ciTtml
Uphold llii-- nil tin tlillms ymall

Willi linnds nnd fnco biiriieil,
llrlioM tho limnl nnd lillkil ami maimed

Tlii-l- r ufftiing
Then s no fool liKe tlii OKI Tool

Who Kite n child such things
Theic'R tin fcol lll.o a nung fool

In glorious JuU
To file h Ijoiiib nnd Iok n thumb

.Mid t"ir nwn nn inTo tourb n Hcht to dMinmlte
And irnltir ilintli nnd nnlo'

Thpro's no fool lll.p the O d I'uol
Who kIvii n ehllil Hell Uta

Thote no fool HKe n oiing fool
To tnnki- - tin I mil Hi s crime

Whin iir iiur- -i nnd ettrj lieare
Is working moillnu

When lt and Wmt nnd North and
South,

Tho Huts nppnlllng glow
Tl'Pie'H no tul lll Hip old Tool

Who thlnlw n clii it yhould know,
'Hurt h no fool IIW the uiiiir fool

Who tl Pllx till" powdrr Mllioko.
I tit t the nwful i n that m u the Di

ll.iK cenriil to In. n J( Ki

it fntun totri tH tin Old pool
To ihuikle 'ninth Ills lucutli

And in among I hi IiipIIciis joung
The Instruinuiiis of lUatli

-l- .lfe.
Forclnn the Youthful Mind.

Tht re is ery general cr) that chll
dren are becoming eer) dnv lesf
ihiliillke that they are being pressed
far biyond their strength. Of course,
the fanatics tell us that It Is not so
that all this outer) Is tho outcome of
misplaced sentiment and of Ignorance
of the true inwardnessof educational
methods Hut this we know. tha
fore-- minds nro xery like forced i

I lanio curiosities, perhaps, but not
such as the exi erlenced cultlvati r
keeps as "stock " Nature Is xery Jeni
ous for her nurslings. You may foul
considerably with adult specimens
een to tho degree of making them
hideous; you mny experiment almcst
Indefinitely with this, and the otlitr
kind of pruning, grafting, but let a
cold waeor a hot waebut onco blow
upon your tinder nurslings and tbo
are gone without hope of resurrectlor j

PhiladelphiaLedger.

A Mere Matter of Size.
Gho was corpulent and ou her wav

to Chicago from New York, and xas,
travoling with her two children, age ,

respectively3 and 4 years. As far as
Huffalo sho had not been nsked to pay '

ror mo children, but at that point the
train crow changed nnd the new con
ductor, a gruff, surl) looking Individ
ual, looked askance at tho children
and asked for their tickets.

"Why, I havo none," said tho moth
er.

"How old ara they?" snappedthe
man In blue.

"Tho girl Is 3 and the boy 4, sir."
"They look pretty big for that," was

the gruff rejoinder.
"Well," said she of tho nvolrdupois

"If you're collecting fares according
to size, you'd better get another ticket
for me."

Needlessto say, sho did not pay for
the children.

Plain Spoken.
"I hopo, senator," ventured the up

right citizen, "that ou never allowu'
an)ono to hint about a brlbo in ) our
presence."

"I should say not," replied Senator
Doodle, with much emphasis.

"Ah, I nm eo glad to hear It."
"No, sir, I nover allowed them to

hint becauseIt took up too much time
If they wanted anything crooked done
they had to say It right out and then
I'd listen."

Old Couple Take Marriage Vows.
Gcorgo Applegato, an octogenarian

of Bethlehem, Pa., tho other day took
out a license to wed Mrs. Augusta
Wahl, also of Bethlehem, and CO yea-o- ld.

Before doing so he placated his
cblldien by giving each of them tso
000. Mr. Applegato Is a rich man, and
as ho says,"will havo enough left" for
himself and his elderly bride.

JapaneseCostumes Popular.
At tho fashlonablo watering places

near Now York Japanese costume
dances aro all the rage. This does not
necessarilymean general
sympathyamong tho butterflies of

who probably would havo taken
np the picturesquefeaturesof Russian
cosUraohad tho fad struck them that
way.

pmtfmm$!gZ!& ttyr?f&!&Zl1vi$.

JEWELS OF VAST ANTIQUITY.

Discoveries Made at the Capital of
Ancient Persia.

Remarkable, dlscoxerics haxo been
made-- In the rulna of tho temples at
Susa, tho ancient capital of Persia,
whero man els of Jewelry haxo been
brought to light, tho earliest examples
over known of that country.

Tho Jewels of gold and silver are
tho first of those countries nnd thoso
ages which hnxo come down tcf the
present day In this the) present n
great Interest. Unfortunately, It Is not
posslblo to nsslgn a precise dnto to
each of them As the cylinders nnd
scnls which form a part of tho finds
belong to all periods from the fortieth
or fiftieth century H. C. down to
dnto of foundation, so It Is with the
Jewels. There nro some of every
nge. The rings of filigree work and
the scepterwith the lion's head seem
to bo more recent than tho statuettes
of gold nnd sllcr. which hnxo a
frankly archaic nppearance,but ono
can not be sure of this apurcclatlon.
Haxc the dIscoerersnot been surpris-
ed by finding rings which, If their
origin had not been certain, would bo
attributed by the most ncuto connois-
seurs to tho Greek or ntniscnn
epochs?

Before the dlscoxcries nt Dashur
nothing was known of tho Egyptian
Jewelry Tho opening of tho tombs
of tho princes of the twelfth d) nasty
was n rcxelatlon, It Is tho same now
as regards IZlam.

Rest Is Valuable.
Tho only way to rest Is Ho down In

a darkenedroom with closed eyes and
think of nothing I'.en flvo minutes
of such rest is xaluablo; tho muscles
of the faco relax, and ono does not got
a hard, set look, which adds many
jears to the nppearance.

Here 1$ Relief for Womin.
Mother Gray, a nurse In New-- York, dls-en- v

treda plcisanthcrbremedv for women's
Ills, calledAUSTKAUAN-UlAF- . It Is tho
only certain monthly rtculator. Cures
fi mile weaknesses,Hack-iclic- , Kldncv and
Urinary troubles. At all Ilrucgists in- - by
tn ul Wets bunplo mailedFlticn. Addrcs.,
Uuo Mother Gray Co Lelfov, N. Y.

Old Inns In England.
Tho Ostrich Inn nt Colnbrook, Mid

dleex, England, has had an uninter-
rupted existence slnco tho far-awa-y

di)s of King John It was doing a
thriving businessbefore magna chnr
la was signed and hnd qualified as a
voteran beforo Crecy xvas fought. The
fceven Stare In Manchester xvas a II
censed house In the year of Polctlevs
U"C two-third- s of a century beforo
tho cathedral was founded, nnd it
Iwasts to dny --a staircase clock which
began to tick ever so long beforo Dr
Johnson was born nca-.-y two cen-
turies ago.

E'-er-y housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to the iron, but because
each packagecontains 10 oz. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pack-
ages, nnd tho price Is the same, 10
cents. Then again becauseDefiance
Starch Is free from nil Injur.ous chem-
icals, if your grocer tries to sell you a
12-o- package It is because, bo has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose of before he puts In Dotlanco.
He knows that Deflanco Starch has
printed on every packago In large let-
ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand
Deflanco nnd savo much tlmo anu
money and the annoyanceof tho Iron
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

"Thanks!" la Enough for a Nickel.
A man gave a baby a nickel this

morning. The baby Is a year old, and
didn't say thank )ou. "That Is tho
most lmiKilltc child," tho man said to
the mother, "I ever knew." Atchison
Globe.

. i. o

AVcgdablePreparalionTorAs-
similating llicFoodandRegula-ugthcSloinachsandDovivls- cif

PromotesDigcdlioaChcerfur-nessandltest.Conlal- ns

neither
Opium.MorplUne norliiicraL
ISOXKAIICOTIC.

MvitfouA-xtHvnmaw-t

JUStrut '
AlutStnl

mSf.d.

Aperfect Hcmedy forConsUiM-no- n

, Sour Slomaxh.Diarrtiocn

andLossor Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

HEW YOTtK.

exactcopyor wrapper.

Tumors Conquered
Without Operations

Unqualified Success of Lydta . PlnKham's
Vegetable Compound in Casesof Mrs. Fox
and Miss Adams.

One of the greatesttrluinphs of Lydta
E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound Is
tho conquering; ot woman's dread
enemy,Tumor.

"wanderingpains" may
como from Its early stages,or the pres-
enceof danger may be made manifest
byexcessivemenstruationaccompanied
by unusual pain extending-- from tbu
ovariesdown the groin and thighs.

If you havomysteriouspains, if thero
arc indications of inflammation ulcera-
tion or displacement, don't xvalt for
time to confirm your fears and go
through the horrorsof n hospitalopera-
tion; secureLytlla B. Pinkhnm'aVege-
table Compound right nvvav and begin
its use nnd write Mrs. l'inkbam of
Lynn, Mass., for advice.

Head thesestrong letters from grate-
ful women who havebeencured:
Dear Mrs. l'inkbam: (First Letter.)

"In looking ov er your book I nee that your
medicine euros Tumorof tho Uterus I linvo
been to a doctorand bo tells mo I Imrna tu-

mor. I will lio more than grateful if you
can help mo, ns I do no dread an oratlon."

Faniilo D. Fox, T ChestnutSt.llntdford.l'a.
DearMrs. Pinkham: fSeconil Letter.)

"I take tliiilllx-rt- ) to congratulate)ou on
the succcaB I havo bad with your wouderful
mllclno.

"Eighteen months ago my monthlies
stopped. Shortly nfU-- r I felt so badlyl

to a thorough examination by n phy-
sician, ami was told thxt I Im 1 n tumor on
tho utenuand would have to undergo an
operation.

" I toon after read one of your artvertl'e.
monta nnd divided to give Lydix K, Pink-ha-

s Vegetabli) Coinuiul a trial, AftiT
aikin? five liottles as dlrwtnl. tiio tumor in
entirely gone. 1 havo agalu liecn uxanilnol i

lydta E Pinkbam'sVegetable Compound

Statistics of Divorce.
Consul Goldlng reports that In cop

tain periods of tlmo selectedfor Inves-
tigation tho number of divorces to
every 10,000 marriages In New Zea-
land was 11C.C, In South Australia 29,
tn Queensland30, in West Australia
and Tnsmnnla il, In Victoria 124.4
and In New South Wales 27.1 3. Cana-
da has four divorces to every 10,000
marriages, tho United Kingdom 11,
Norway 1C, Austria 43, Greece 50, Bel-

gium 81, Sweden 87, Capo Colony 98,
tho Netherlands 103, Germany 1C5,
France 180, Itoumnnla 204, Switzer-
land 432 and the United States 612.

Worried by False Teeth.
Sheikh Mnhommcd All Omar Or,

head of the Genllab Arabs, who has
arrived nt Khartum, has been pre-
sented by the sirdar with a complete
set of teeth. He Is extremidy proud
of them nnd hopes to amaze tho rest
of his trlbo when ho arrives home.
Ills only misgiving is tho effect on his
Insldo. Ho expressed hla fears In
ths way: "God gave me teeth nnd
took them away when I grew old. He
knows best. Now man has put new
ones In. Can the doctor of the teth
tell me what Is good for my Inttde?"

Brooklyn Eagle.

CASTORIA
ForInfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AW

In

y Af Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
I ths ntm ion r. newt em. I

by the physicianandbe rays I haveno nigra
of a tumor now. It has also brought my
monthlies around once more; and I am
entirely well . I shall neverho without a bot-ti- e

ot Lydla Pinkbam'sVegetable Cotniwund
in the house." FannieD. Pox,Bradford, Pa.

Another Caacof Tumor Cured
by Lydla E Plnkhuut'H Vcircta-bl-o

Compound.
DearMrs. Pinkham:

" About threeyearsagoI had Intonse pala
In my stomach, with cramps and raging
headaches. Th doctor prescribed for me,
but finding that I did not get any better ha
examinedme and, to my surprise,declared
I hada tumor in the uUrus

"I felt surathatit meant mydeathwarrant,
andwas very dliheartencd. I spenthundred
ot dollars in doctoring,but the tumor kept
groivbig, till the doctorsaid Unit nothingbut
nn operationwould save me. Fortutmtily I
corrospomlod with my aunt In the New F.ng-nn- d

States,whnailvinetl me to try L)dia G.
Pinkbam'sVegetableCompound before sub-
mitting to anoperation,and I at once started
taking a regular treatment, finding to my
great relief that my generalhealthbegnn to
Improve, and after tliiro months I noticed
that the tumor had reduced In sire. I kept
on taking the Couiinund, and In ten months
it hail entirely disapgicnred without an oper-
ation, nnd using no medicine but Lvdia K.
Pinkbam'sVegetableCompound, and words
fall to express how prnteful I mil for thegood
it has dono me," Miss Luella Adams, Colon-
nadeHotel, Seattle,H iu.li.

Such unquestionable testlmonr
provesthe valueot Lvtlln B. Pinkhama
VegetableCompound, nnd should glva
confidence and hope to every stele
vv omnu.

Mrs. Pinltham Invites nil ailing
women to vvrlto to her at Lynn, Mass.,
for advice.
t a Neman'sKenedy for Woman's Ills.

RemarkableMemories.
Extraordinary memories, such as

seem to have been common In tho old
times, are still to bo encounteredla
India, whero there aro Hindu prleata
who can repeat tho 300,000 lines ot
Mahnbharata accurately.

WET WEATHER COMFORT

"I hive uttd your FISH BRXND
Sllokir for five yr andcan truth-
fully lay that I navtr have fcad
anything give m so much com-
fort and aatltfaction. EnclotetJ
find my order (or arothcr one."

(WW ABO UMH OK AnJCATK)
You can def j ths hardeststormwith Towsr'l

Waterproof Ulleo Clothing and Hats.
Highest Awara World s Fair. 1844.

OUR OUARANTEZ IS BACK OF THIS
8ION OF THE FISH

A. J. TOWER CO. rtSftlUto
J.- - It D A

10WCH CANADIAN 00. t
ToaONTO.
limit!

CAIUOa 'fcHllUJ

Tho man who nover drinks, gambles
and dissipates may not bo any better
than tho ono who does all three; but
he la bound to be moro successful.

English Joke With a Point.
An lecturer spoke so

powerfully against tho use ot tobacco
that several of his audienco went
home and burned their cigars hold
Ing ono end ot them In their mouths
by way of punishment. London T1U
Bits.

Thronged to Vldocq's Lectures.
A curious entortalnment was that

given by Vldocq, tho celebrated
French thief and coiner, who after-
wards turned detective, at the now
defunct Cosmorama, in London, Eng-
land. Tho thief turned thief-take-

and gave a lecture on his experiences
both as a breakor and an officer of
the law. Ho began hla entertainment
by appearing aa a convict In chains,
and then Illustrated the various dis-
guises he used In tracking criminals.
Although the lecture was In French,
great crowds were attracted, perhaps
more to gaze upon the celebrated de-
tective than to endeavor to under-
stand what be waB saying.

Best PassengerService in Texas

4 IMPORTANT yl

No trouble to amwerquestions
NEWOININGCARS mU a la carte

BKrWKEN
TEXAS and ST. LOUIS.

V rile or book oo Tm free
E. P. TURNER, G. P. A,T. A.,

DALLAS, TtXAS.
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Credits Doan't Kidney PI It with i
Gratifying Cure

Hon. Charles A. Towno, cx-- S.
Senator from Mlnnesotn, brilliant or-
ator, clever businessman, brainy law-
yer, whoso national prominence mack
him n formidable candldato for tha
presidential nomination In 1904
writes us the following: '

ucntlomon: I
am glad to cn
dorso D o a n's
Kidney I'll Is.
The rcmody
was recom-
mended to tno a
fow months ago

aBaWraLV when I wasgH"Jggf feeling mlscra
blc; had severe
pains In the
back; was rest
less and lan

guid; had a dull hcadacho and neu-
ralgic pains In tho limbs nnd wai
otherwise distressed. A few boxes ol
tho pills effectually routed my ailment
and 1 .am glad to acknowledge the
benefit I derived.

(Signed) CHAItUCS A. TOWNE.
Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

For sale by all dealers. Price, 61

cents per box.

Woman Suffrage Movement.
Victoria Is tho last of the Australian

states to give full suffrago to women
Now Zealand leading off ii 1893. The
municipal voto was given to women
In England In 1SC9 and In 1SS1 It wat
extended to Scotland, and In 1S9S
with practically no opposition, the
women of Ireland were allowed to vott
for all officers except thoso of parlla
ment Wyoming was tho first stato In

America to glvo full suffrago to wo
men, and her examplo led other state:
In proxlinllty to offer It, but tho right
of franchise Is confined to women o)

this particular part of the country.

A Popular Diplomat.

Sir Edmund Monson, who has arriv
ed on a visit to America and who re
tired last year from tho post of am
bassador to France, declined a peer--

ago offered him by King Edward, was
tho right-han- man of Lord Lyons at
Washington during tho civil war. He

bocamo a great favorite with Vroal
dent Lincoln, and still recalls a nunv
ber of tho later's characteristicstories,
Sir Edmund enjoys tho distinction ol

having had two emperors Alexander
II of Uussla and Emperor Francis
Joseph simultaneouslyrequestof the
British Government his appointment
to their respectlvo capitals. Ho was
eent to tho Austrian court. White am-

bassadorat Paris ho averted war
England and Franco over the

FashodaIncident a caso almost par-nlel- l

to tho successfuladjudication of

tho Trent controversy.

Flno sensibilities aro llko woo-
dbinesdelightful luxuries of beauty to
twlnn around solid, upright stem ol
understanding; but very poor things,
if unsustalned by strength, theyare
left to creep along tho ground. John
Foster.

Unless a woman likes the way a

man trims his beard you can neve:
get her to admit he has any brains.

A man can net a flno reputation by
attending to his own business, and
attending to It well.

It's curious, but tho averogo man
feels silly when ho hears himself re-

ferred to as "good."

Thero Is somethingwrong with the
woman who declaresthat thero isn'
a spark of Jealosy In her make-up-.

HONEST PHYSICIAN.

Works with Himself First.
It Is a mlstako to assumo that phy-

sicians aro always skeptical as to tho

curatlvo properties of anything else

than drugs.
Indeed, tho best doctors aro those

who seek to heal with as llttlo use

of drugs as posslblo and by tho use
of correct food and drink. A physi-

cian writes from Calif, to tell how ho
made a well man of himself with

Nature's remedy;
"Before I camo from Europe, where

I was born," ho says, "It was my cus-tor- n

V tako coffeo with milk (cafe au
lalt) with my morning meal, a smail
cup (cafe noir) after my dinner and
two or three additional small cups at
my club during tho ovtnlng.

"In time nervous symptoms devel
oped, with pains In the cardiacregion,

and accompanied ny great aepreniu
of spirits, despondency in brief, "the
blues!" I at first tried medicines,

but got no relief and at last realised
that all my troubles wero caused by

coffeo. I theroupon quit Us use forth-

with, substituting English Breakfast
Tea.

"The tea seemed to help me at first,

but in time the old distressing symp-

toms returned, and I quit It also, and

tried to uso milk for my table bev-

erage. This I was compelled however

to abandonspeedily, for, while It re-

lieved the norvousnesssoraewnat, It
brought on constipation. Then by a
happy Inspiration I was led to try tta
Poitum Food Coffee. This wat soma
months ago and I still uso It. I am
no longer nervous, nor do I suffer
from the pains cbout the heart, while
toy 'blueo' have left me and life is
bright to me once more. I know that
leaving off coffee and using Postum
sealed me, and I make It a rule to
advise my patients to use It." Name
given by Poatum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

itraart'g a reaaoa.

aSiRi

NEWS IN NUTSHELLS

A special meeting of tho State
Boardof Kiiibultiiing Examiners will
be held at Dallas November 111.

The Orient Hallway is now laying
track at llvo dlirerent places on tbe
line, and is employing every man It
can get iu Texas.

TI10 strained relations between
Norway ami Sweden aro about to end
In the signing of a modus vlvcndl
that 1b ugreeablo to both govern,
nients.

It lias now been decided that If a
Statuencampmentis held that It will
be about tho lirslweek in December,
as tliij weather Is generally Hue about
that time.

A German cueinist of Deutaon Is
endeavoring to inlist uapitnl in nu
arcillclal stone,' plant to be put Into
operation in that city. If lie has
what, lie thinks be lias In the way of
artificial alone, lie should have no
dillk'iilty In gelliug nil the capital hu
may want.

Tho trial of five packing com-
paniesand seventeen Individuals, at
the Instanceof the beef trust inves
tigating committee, wero commenced
In Chicago Monday.

In an explosion of the Climax
Fuse works at Avon, Conn., oneday
Inst week, ten persons were cither
killed outright or so badly wounded
that they soou died from the injur-
ies.

A regular race war broke out at a
negro horse race at (jemiautown,
Tennessee, iu which whites and
blacks took about fifty fancy shots
at eachother. The negroeswon tuo
fight, driving the whites away.

According lo advices received
from lliu Terlingue quicksilver dis-tiic- t,

in Uiewster county, there has
been a large amount of developing
work done during the past summer.

The superintendentof the Stato
Deaf and Dumb Institute says that
lie lias hud to refuse admission to
more than 100 deaf and dumb
children 011 account of lack of ac-

commodationsat tho institution.

Klljtih Conn was killed at Rush
Mill, six miles south of Brousou. Ho
fell from a log wagonand the wheels
ran over liiui. Mr. Conn was forty
years old aud leavesa wife and four
children.

An epidemic of typhoid fever pre-

vails uL Krum, Denton ceunty.
Somethirty-si- x caseshave developed
within tho past few days, six of
which have beenfatal.

Tho new flour mill and light plant
is now in operation at lloyse. Tho
mill hasa capacity of 1200 barrels a
day. Tho building is quito an ad.
dltiou to ltoysu fiom an architec-
tural point, as well as a busiuess
point of view.

By an explosion alleged to be
from a defective boiler in the stavo
mill of Kdward Jennings at l'iucon-nlu-

llvo men were killed aud eight
or ten injured,' two of them so ser-

iously that they will probably die.

Tho olllcial bulletin issuedSunday
announcesthat threo fresh cholera
cases and oue death occured during
tho twenty-fou- r hours ending at
noon, in Berlin, Germany, making a
total of 11)0 casesaud uU deaths.

Tho work of making awardsto tbe
bidders on stato laudsunder tho new
law is progressing slowly. Thero is
a large amount of clerical labor nec-

essaryon each bid before the point
of final action is reached.

A. h. Jones, a negro, shot anil
killed liis i'atlicr-iu-ln- Wesley
Smith, three miles from Gouzales
Jones went to town and surrendered
aud is now iu Jail awaiting trial.

Nan l'nttcrson, who was twico
tried in New York for tho murder of
CesarYoung, the book maker, has
been remarried to her font or divorc-
ed husband,J.eoti G Murliu.

Tho Gregg couuty reuuion heldat
Lougview was a great success in
every nay. About 150 veterans
were present and several thousand
people partook ol an excellent Uio.
ncr on the court house campus.

A railroad was chartered at Guth-rl- o

last week under the name of the
Paula Valley Railroad, and will ex-

tend from tha coal Ileitis of the
Choctaw Nation to Wichita Falls,
Texas, distanceof 18U miles It is
believed the Mlssouii, Kansas &

Texas, of Texas, is the real promo-
ter,

Actual work of sinking the first
test hole for oil on the leasesof the
Dallas Ull aiid Fuel Company south
of Dallas began Monday. A con-

tract to drill a will to a depth of
2,500 lias l?en uiado.

Capt. A. J. Itoss, a pioneer of
Texas Is deadat his home on Ross
Avenuu Heights, Dallas. Capt.
Hosp. or Capt. "Andy,'' as he was
familiarly known by his friends, was

bom sovonty years ago In l'utmau
count)', Georgia, ilo cameto Texaj

' lu 1854.

Except Getting Salaries Railed.
Tho successfulbusinessman's mot-

to: Never allow any of your em-

ployes to put off till tomorrow what
they can do Somervllto

Qlovea for 8leeplng Car Men.
The German department of roads

nnd communities has ordered tho at-

tendants on sleeping cars to wear
gloves while on duty.

Rules for British Sailors.
British sailors are not nilowed to

carry umbrellas or stlcke. An officer
In uniform Is permitted to carry a
stick ashore.

Famous Haddon Hall.
Tho world-renowne- Haddon hall,

tho finest baronial hall In England,
is In the vicinity of Bakowcll, Derby-

shire.
When somo men meet a creditor

they cither tenr up the streetor turn
down an alley.

Tho best laundry work Is dono by tho
usoof Hod Cross Bag Blue. Tho grocers.
Get tho genuine

Thero is no hope for a man who
wastes his time arguing with women
and babies.

Tha ftatheada Rathnouns and loflrmarr ll rlfht
6jr the famoua hot wen m Marlln.Tciai.in4 hai
every equipmentfor tho cure of aucb chronlo

aa Ithaumatlm, Catarrh, Eczema,Oonitlpa--
110D.aj1aoiD.aruiooa ana ikio ui.etnea. writ, lor
booklet Ire. Addreie CAU L. FANNIN, Marllo,
Tcxaa.

Ono great troublo in life Is that the
paths for going wrong aro planted so
prettily with flowers at tho beginning.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ea-t
A powder. It rests tho fcot. CuresSwollen,
bore, H-- t, cauous. Aciiing. hweating cot sufrcr1iC has uccn reached by both
and Ingrowlns Nails. At ull Druggists and
Shoostores.23 cents. Accept substitute,.teachersand pupils tho one cannot

mailed FIIEB. Address, Allan S. p,lrt nor tho other absorbInstruction
Olmsted,JLclioy, N. Y.

that would bo of any value, and so the
If you have a horseshoenalel overi"ra spent In attempting Is wasted.

your door and It doosn t fall on your
aead you aro very lucky.

Do ronknow where thedeer'nt andhottentarteilan
renin tha world li? It at Marlln. Teiat. Iletter

thanHut bprtoiri. Similar to tbe finnnii CariibadIn
cumpoatilon. Hotel and batbloft facllltlea uniur-
paa.edln the ioiith. Write now for a free booklet
lento all about It, AildreM CAM L. TANNIN.
Marlln.Teiai.

To Indulge in tho tilings wo can't
afford is tho averago man's Idea of
pleasure.

Don't wasto your tlmo disputing fig
arcs. They seldom He except In gas
meters.

I am surePIso'h Cure for Consumption saved
my life threo yearn wo. Mas. Thus.Ronntss,
Maple Street.Norwich. N. Y Feb. K. 1900.

Americansare smart; why doe3 not
ono of them Invent somethingthat will
make cats stay at home7

When Your Grocer Sayt
he does not have Defiance Starch,you
may be sure he Is afraid to Keep It un-

til his stock of 12 oz. package are
sold. Defiance Starch Is not only bet-
ter than any other Cold Water Starch,
but containsIf? nz. to the package and
alls for same money as 12 o. brrndj.

Many a musical conductor couldn't
get a Job on a trolley car.

Aro your clothes fadedj Uso Red Cross
Bag liluo and make them white again.
Your soils It.

A dollar In your hand Is worth two
In tho other chap's pocket.

If You Should.
It you should havo a Burn, a Brutse, a

Pain or Ache,
No nauseous,noxious nostrumsshould

you take.
If you should have a Sprain, a Cut, a

Bite or Sting,
Don't get alarmed and takoJust any-

thing,
But use the King of Cures for Just

such woes.
Its name Is Hunt's Lightning Oil.

REMEDIES USED BY MILLIONS

Truth About thePopular"Proprietary
Medicines."

The recent campaign against the
uso of proprietary medicines, conduct-
ed In the columns of Tho Ladles'
Homo Journal and Collier's vVcekly.

has evoked an answer from tho Com-

mittee on Legislation of tho Proprie-
tary Association. Tho committeesajs:

"In considering tho question raised
by recent attacks upon proprietary
medicines, every reasonableman will
admit that thero Is a wide and legiti-
mate Held for tho manufacture and
salo of medicines already prepared
for general use and easily obtainable
at all times and everywhere. . . .
As a matter of fact these medicines
are not patentedat all, and tho popu-
lar uso of tho word 'patent' In connec-
tion with them Is a misnomer. Any
pharmacist will toll you that practi-
cally tho only 'patent' medicines in
use y are thoso which aro manu-
factured either by foreign or domestic
pharmaceuticalbouses,and which are
now almost exclusively dispensed by
physicians or designatedby them lo
their prescriptions,

"The medicines which aro uow the
subject of wholesale attack by Mr.
Bok and Editor Hapgood are tho old- -

fashioned family remedies properly
describedas 'proprietary medicines.'
They are tho favorlto remediesamong
millions of people all over tho coun'
try; and, notwithstanding the con-

stant effort of soran physiciansto cre-
ate prejudice against them, no one
ever yet heard of any of the millions
of users of such remediesasking for
legislation or other action adverseto
them."

A man without a purposeis a sheath
without a sword. Bacon.

or

A man could hnvo Just as much fun
drinking soda water if it was against

no

It

against it.

DISFIGURING HUMOR.

brushed Scales from Face Like Pow-
derDoctor Said Lady Would Be

Disfigured for Life Cutlcura
Works Wonders.

"I suffered with eczema all over my
body. My face was covered; my eye
brows came out. 1 had tried three
doctors, but did not get any bettor
I then went to another doctor. Ho
thought my faco would bo marked for
life, but my brother-in-la- told mo to
get Cutlcura. I washed with Cutlcura
Soap, npplied Cutlcura Ointment, and
took Cutlcura Hesolvent as directed.
I could brush tho scales off my face
llko powder. Now my face is Just as
'lean as It ever was. Mrs. Emma
White, (541 Cherrler Place, Camden,
N J., April 2G. 'OS."

Tho power to do great things gen
j orally arises from tho willingness to
uo smau imngB. r.iuersun.

Don't Be I rrltable.
"An Irritated skin makes an Irri-

table person, nnd an Irritable person
gathersmuch trouble unto himself 01

herself, ns the caso may be. Moral.
Use Hunt's Cure, one box of which Is
absolutely and unqualifiedly guaran-
teed to cure any form of skin trouble.
Any kind of itching known Is relieved
at once and one box cures."

In Sensible Switzerland.
Whenever tho temperature reaches

a certain point In Switzerland the
sehodsaro dismissed. Thisis on the
theory that after a certain degreeof

A pretty girl hardly ever Is as pretty
rts sho thanks tho Lord for making
her.

GOOD BLOOD FOR BAD

Rheumatism and Other Blood DIs-oas-

aro Curedby Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.

"In tho lead mines I wasnt work on my
knees with my elbows pressed against
rock walls, in dampnessmid extreme of

cold," mid Mr. J. O. Metikel, of SjiS
Jiii'kRon avenue, Dubuque, lown, 111

his experience to a reporter,
"and it is not surprising that I d

rheumatism. For three years I
had attacks affecting tno joints or. my
nukle, knees nnd elbows. My ankles
and kneus bceamo ho swollen I could
scarcely walk im uneven gruuml and n
little pres-tur- from a stono under my
feet would chuso 1110 so much pain that I
would nenrlv sink down. I was often
obliged to lie iu bodfor several daysat a
time. My friends who wero similarly
troubled were getting no relief from
doctors and I did not feel encouraged to
throw money away for nothing. By
chance I read tho story of Hubert Yates.
of the Klauer Manufacturing Co., of
Dubuque, who had a very bad caso of
rheumatism. I decided to try Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills feir Palo People, tho
remedy ho had used. In three or four
weeks after beginningto 110 tho pills, I
was much betternod in tlneo months I
was well. Tho swelling of tho joints
andthn tenderness dMtpiicaved, I could
work steadily andfor uiglit yemsI havo
had 110 return of tho trouble. My whcilo
family believo iu Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. Both my wins uso them. Wo
consider themn household remedythat
we nro surenbout."

What Dr. Williams' Pink Pills did for
Mr. Meukel they aredoing for hundred
of other. Kvery doe s galloping
thronuh theveins, lmro. strong, rich, red
blood thnt strikes straightat tlm causeof
all ill health. Tho new blond restore
regularity, and brace nil the oig.ms for
thoir special task. Get the. genuiim Dr.
Wiliianis' Pink Pills at your druggists
or direct from the Dr. Williams aieili
cino Co., Schenectady, IS'.Y.

PUTNAM
Color more ooodi brighter and tastertnlors thanan,
Ask dealer or we will tend pott caid at 10ca package.

Why good-nature- critlclum Is tho
only kind a man ovor dishes outto
himself?

Try mf lust once and I am eure t
com acaln. Defiance Starch.

A woman's Idea of good luck Is to
find n pair of sockrt in Die pile that
doesn't need darning,

It Gets Them.
It's tho Chill Tonic that sold by tho

carload twenty years ago when tho
country was full of malaria. It's
just tho en mo now; not so many
chills, but It gets what it's sent after.
"We speakof Cheatham'sChill Tonic.
One bottle guaranteed to euro any
one case.

Why the man who runs tho cornor
grocery declines to credit your good
Intentions?

To the housewife wno has not y
becomeacquaintedwith thenew thlnea
of everyday uso In the market and
who Is reasonablysatisfied with the
old. we would suggest that a tilal of
Defiance Cold Water Starch be made
at once. Not alone because It Is guar-
anteedby the manufacturersto be su-
perior to any other brand, but because
each lOo package contains 16 ozs.,
whlln all the other kinds contain but
12 CIS. It Is safe to say thnt the lady
who once uses Defiance Starch will use
no other. Quality and quantity must
win.

Why a man loses intorest In a sub-
ject the minute his argument is
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m. tfflrMnll K C BaklnS Powder m BTHE
fm 'xHjJJUJX'q the baking: powder ol the wave m mzg

H i!c?m""'?At, circle, i. used. F ffftk Wn
Cj5,cM.f.fJ Get KC to-d- ay I 25 ouncesfor gj Mm. fcrr'VrtiJ 25c. If it isn't all that we claim, IgSSt

hi32' m fciiSL WS&

k Sendfor "Book of Presents." V jE& MXl
1 JAQUES MFG. CO. T Ml K$

l, Chicago. J jwP K,

15SS Nothinir pleases thc eye so much a sJSrft Wtik

s Z9WHJh? a well made, dainty &- Kii

u X 2lf waBst! Hi
alr '' M properly laundered. PJilSIa

I tml 1 Mil fl if Hlfl To get the bestresultsit JBaBST 'K.
I Aml i til ' ll LLI 'B "eccssaryto uso tha flHLwr flr
I liDW fill li I U H beit laundry btarch WES; w

Jl Wi Ll f) jStarcHii k

idBami i lUmh
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CALIFORNIA REMEDY
Stops Chills at Once

Cures Malaria. Acuf. anil Chilli anj Ptvtii
in three daya. nrat owe telle e. A power-
ful but harmlesstonic. Gncaanappetite.;jc

l'rancis a. uii, bacraiveoto,v:ai.

Sold by all Druggists

wool and equally to
to 0)C, to.,

EfclTVUniFyr?
straioht5cibar

"rr. n tr tr . r tr n
Your Jollier, or dlrctl fro- -i l'curla, III.

Bajlor University College of lledlcice.
Annual iai(nj bocln i clolur 11 . new college
tbulldlua- - nuw In iourv of rniitK'ilutii hutplul
hvcUUIflcl"t!U to fat ii'iiijo tU I raror.t uirti
vboarrvi.r eatptlifjchera h u Iteao,
Vbannacr lm iitiinfut JVaiiiupi.t uf MrJiclut?
n)0mlernlMiiiti(iii to(Ulltn ol M J leal
earilr intrrchansiiilIe l h o(i.r nrlc.M
TH lUXlii!1 lUlit.Uiatli'D

KUWAUll U CAUY M, P..
I lux KUi,-,-, Jtalin. inu

wlBNsilHsil
n 4 w
"IHIIB

POMHCL SUCKUt

waterproof, and
diKi not atuk, lt(ucntle
rider fnmplciely and
both itdcr wddl

dry in the rain.
Changing thc loop am)
on the tack nukca it a

walking coat. Itie

Maihattan
Pammal Slicker r4wbctn adopted by the U.S.

Go eminent (or
unmounted

It our will not
supply ypu, do pot accept
another braud,but write to us.

STANDARD OILED
Caat td New York

so why not

gives that finish to tha
clothes that all ladies
desire andshouldobtain.
It is the delight of tha
e.Nperlencecl laundress.
Once tried they usa
no other. It is pureand
Is guaranteednot to in-

jure Uio most dellcato
fabric. It is bold by tho
best grocers at 10c a
package. Each
contains 10 ounces.

Otlier starches,nor, nearly so good, sell
at the same priceper package,but they
contain only 12 ounces01 Con-

sult your own interests. for
DEFIANCE get it, and wa
know you will neveruso any other.

iraups U.

WmM
FOR WOMEN 0T W rWA

.miiiiM with ilia neeullar to
their ex. useda a doucbo il marvelouily

ThoiouElilycIetei,lciludleaeBrnn.
itor dlicnarges, heaU inflammation and local

l'aitine Is In poder lorm to be diiwlved In po
water, and la tar more cleanilns,bealmc,
and economical than liquid antiseptica lor au

TOILCT AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES, i

Kor sale at dru;i;iu, M cents 1 box. ( '

Trial Box and Hook ol Instruction! Fre. '

Thc R. PaxtonCompany Bciton, Mao

(OSrfe)
W tttidentu lha rt ffir from 20 dlfff rent itatfi.

We teachIflCks'Mrhy, tlii Kunm Blnipllfled
Bhordiand aii't rractlcHl ISavo yua
money k'lvr )ou ili lct. Mrtte forlirire llluitratcl
frre rmalotrui1, TIr t'lutnufrc lal Cullrce,

K, TfX.i.

'

Decisionin Cotton

Cottonwill be moving rapid-
ly from on, and you will
have to decide quickly what to
do with each lot, according to
the circumstances of tho
moment.

FADELESS DYES
other dye. One 10c naekaoe colon silk, cotton well and It quiranteed de Derteel rttultt,
Write lor Iree booklet-H- ow Bleach and Mix Colors, uusiun. MtVu ('..o,.r.ii, Mluuurt

utti
Mjcrr.

I'oiliKrst
Cullti- -

kUtlltii
Ilh.

The btotlmrroTed SUrVrr

and
hanlrst

ttutton

Imps

Ira
Irand

hai
mQunted and

troops.
dealer

CLOTIUNO COMPANY
Strut,

will

package

starch.
Ask

STAUCH.

genuladai

Hyroe

Titr.

now

Our services and our facil-

ities areatyour command, and
you will make no mistake by
shipping to us.

Wm. D. Cleveland & Sons.
Houston, .. .. Texas

iVH
mtrchont;

nllna),

try It? Prlco 50oa
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MY TRIP TO SAN FRANCISCO.
CALIFORNIA.

The Culebni and Cimarron range"

ol the Heckle- - shut In the lower wet-er- n

sky as our train whirled along

southward from Raton to Lo Vega.
En route we piied Springer, whence

stagesmil to the Hed Hlvor mines.

We puseil Wmron Mounil, " termor

Mexican frontier ruMoin houo uud a

picturesquepoint on our route, ami

Witt tons at the head of Mont Canyon,

near old Fort Union. Watrons I

composed prhnipnllj of saloons, Cath-

olic churches ami adobo building.
Tills Is largely true ol most of thco
Mexican village. Mora Canyon is

fifty miles long, a rather small tilliilr,

compared with Apache Canyon nud
thegreater gorges ot Arizoutn, but

typical of this laud of deeply cutting
stream.

The city of U Vega i fertile Ileitis'
Is situated ill the uitilet ol meadows

and plains and Is the commercial
metropolles of uortheru New Mexico

and Is the secondcity In sizeand im-

portanceIn the Territory. It is the
headquarters ol the New Mexican
dlvMon of the SantaKe -- ysteiu and
hasS,000 Inhabitants, also Important

g Interests. This city,
with Its large stores, banks, olllce,
hotels and town life its attractive
climatewith varied forms ol enter
talnmcnts - qulto populara a re-o-

Traveling from I.a ega to Albu
ouermie the (ilorliu range of the
Hookies wu crossed by our train
through Cllorleta pass (altitude 7,4VJ

feet). The upclluib took us nearStar
vation Peak,l)et -- cell from Chupelle
station. A miserableMexican village
of dlalapidateil adotie bulldlug. One
lezeud says ilial a large latid of
Spaniardswas surrounded liere by
Navajos in 1S00 and -- turved to ileal b.
another Mury the cro on
summit to the UrotberhotMl of Peni-

tents. However the name may have
originated, the peak ifelflsa promi-

nent laud mark. It Mauds out soli-

tary and alone, bleak and desolate
with Its head lifted far above the

mountains.
Our train- - rushed downward

throiiL'b Apache Canyon, where in
1M7, noted battle w ere fought

Kearney army of the Wet
and theMexlrun- - and in 10'between
Federalmid Confederate lore-- . Our
tram continued along tlie tortiicm-Gnllste- o

River to (he Kio lr.tnde del
Norte at Thornton and down that
tluggi-- h tream ot the ?:tud bar- - to
Albuquerquethe commercial metrop-
olis of central New Mexico. Albu-
querquei the point of junction ot

three lines ot the Santa Fe r ste-m-

that Irom the East, that troin the
Paultlc Ocean and that to the Mexican
boundary. We spent two hoursview-

ing till- - city which lie ut an altitude
ot 4,035 feet above sealevel, on a sunny
slope of u broid plalu, amply protected
UL'uhiil suddenstormsby the neigh-
boring high mountain ranges. The
undent settlementdutesbuck to the
Spanish invasion, while the new
town, with u population ot 10,000
Americansand all the Improvements
ot a young city, hud Its beginning
with tho itdvent of the SantaFe Rail
way. The Mexican quarter the old
town still sleeps ill the sun us it did
a century-t-wo centuries ago. And
ull about It are the dwellings of the
iuot conervutive people, tho Pueblos
of the Rio ( i ramie valley, living us
their fathers lived before the tlrst In-

vadercume.
Our trulu stoppetl next at l.aguna

("the lake"). This village was found-
ed In 1000 by refuges from nearby In-

dian towns, It U a typical Indian
village j( some 300 inhabitants who
live now for the most part as did their
forebears centuries ago. We suw
thesesimplemindedchildren ol the
forest cooking in their huge stone
ovens and wusiilug cloths in holes
madeIn stones. We saw these In-

dians "wearing their shawles'' and
painted as in days of the long ago,
We suw an Indian who claimed to be
more than 100 yearsold who had on
his "war palut" and was carrying his
bows and arrows. These strange
children of the desertlive within the
dark, shadowypast. We studied them
with it feeling of suduess mingled
with pity. It made us really glud
when our train moved on.

Today the ApacheIs decimateduud
harmless, and,with tho Pueblo In-

dian and the Mexican, forms a roman-
tic background to a thriving Anglo-Saxo- n

olvMation. It Is this back-
ground thut gives New Mexico Its
peculiar charm to the thoughtful
tourist. Not alone Its tremendous
mountain ranges, Its extensive up-

lands, its fruitful valleys or Its un-

surpassedequability of climate, Its
population includes 9,MO Pueblo

Nuvnjosanil 1,300 Apaches.
In my next I shall speakof Arlonu.

.1. II, SllKI'AW),

A RemodyWithout a Pear.

"I Hud Chamberlain's Stomachand
Liver Tablets more houellcittl than
any other remedy I over used for
stomach trouble," saysJ. P. Klote, of
Edina, Mo. For auy disorder of the
stomach, bllliousuessor constipation,
thesetablets are without a peer. For
saleat Terrell's Drug Store.

APPEAL TO FARMERS.

BY FARMERS' UNION OFFICIALS

TO HOLD COTTON FOR ELE-

VEN CENTS.

Alter fully considering the cotton
situation from every standpoint, your
Stateolllcer and executive commit-

tee agreedthat lie minimum Is a fair
price for cotton, below w hlch it should
not bo old by any one able to hold it,
and we havemade arrangement! to

help you hold and carry it. This rea-

sonable price of He has been accepted
by the unionsof Cieorgla, Louisiana,
Alabama,Aikansa. North Carollun
and Oklahoma,and by tho Southern
Cotton Growers' Association at their
Asheville nieellng, and wo and they
arc now pledged to sianti oy eacn
other, anil wo must not lull.

Concert of action will bring you this
price and more If you choose to ask It

and hold lor it. We know tho crop Is

going to buu small one; that trade
condition are butter than everknown
anil that goods are high. Wool lias
advancedmore than 100 per cent in
the last threeyear, anil the woolen
goods market is no better than thu
cotton goods market.

Thoeol us that you haveelected to
look after your luHuess interets
have bestowed much time ami
thought in making arrangements to
carry out the plans we recommend.
A selling agencyhas been provided,
and for almost the llrst time In our
history we are having some say as to
the price at which we will sell our
cotton. Thi- - agencyhas outlet direct
to spinnersand expect that a good
deal of your cotton will lie sold with-

out the help of twoor threeor a doen
intermediaries. A member of till
agency1 now on his way to Europe,
alter Having vilted the principal
spinning dlstticts of New England.

All our plansare intended to guard
your interests. Your cotton will not
be sold until vou ay o,and the price,
after deducting the chaiges ol our
elllng agents,must be equal to m

greater than can be obtained in your
local market.

Wo have made arrangements to
help thosewhu are willing to hold
and are compelled to borrow some
money agalni their cotton. Details
about thesematters will bo sent you
next week.

We ilon'l leconimeiid you tt store
and insure any coltou except what
you w ish to hold for some future
months. We don't reccoiumeiid bor- -'

rowing any money at all unless ly

necesary, but borrowing
money at 0 per cent is more business
like t lut ii selling at a sacrifice and
storage and insurance are much
cheaperthan country damage.
Do ull your businessthrough agents.

Never sell o , u falllug market. Pro-
tect your col ton aguinstdamage,work
harmoniously together, and millions
of tlollurs will come Into your homes
trom Europewhich you will neversee
it you follow the old rut. We won
the praiseof the South last yeat. Let
us not lose our prestigeand our great
.tdvantugethis yerr.

Work for reputution, so that the
bales of the Farmers'Union shall be
known throughout the world for good
grudes,best ginning, fair weightsand
freedom from mixesand false packs.

Show this to your neighbors who
are not membersof the union ami ask
for their in the good
cause.

F. W. Davis, Ch'rm. Ex. Com,
E. A. Calvin, Pres.StateUnion.
It. F. Chakman,Sec.Tr. State U.
John T. Gaunhh,State llus.Agt.

Attacked By A Mob
unit beaten,in a labor riot until cover-

ed with eotes, it Chicago street car
conductor applied liucklen's Arnica
Salve, andwas soon sound and well.
"I use It in my family," writes O. J.
Welch, of Tekonshu,Mich., "and find

Till

it perieut. taimply great for cuts
nud burns. Only liio ut Terrell's Drug
Store.

ROAD NOTICETO T

LAND OWNERS.

Tin; Stati: of Ti:xAt, i

County of Hiukell. j
We Die undersignedJury of Free

holders, citizensof sulci iiuskell comi-
ty, Teams, duly appointed by the
Commissioners' Court of Haskell
county, Texus, at Its August term,
1005, to view and establish a second
classroud from the southwest corner
of W. W. Overton'slaud and to inter-
sect the third class roud, running to
the Haskell and Slumfoid road, and
havinu' been duly sworn as the law
directs, hereby give notice that we
will on the 21st clays of October, 1005,
assembleut tho residenceof W. K.
rerry unci tnencopioceed to survey,
locate, view, mark out und establish
said road,beginning m the S. W. cor.
of W. W. Overtoil's land and to

the third-clas- s road running
north uud south on the west side of
said Overton's land; thence eust on
the division line between suld Over-
ton's land and tho1. 1 Wallace sur-
vey to suld Overton's8. E cot.; thence
south on division Hue of Bill Wurcls
laud and said I. P. Wallace survoy
to the S. W. cor. of said Wards laud;
thenceeust ou the dlvislou line of

"m tJiUnTi ttu-- '&' -" M. - 4f

.gyfWirrgg i'. 1.11.111 " 'iVi JtiirriiiiWtW!JWIIWH8ra-E- '

said Ward' land and Sid Pot to Has-ke- ll

and Stamford public road.
Ami we do hereby notify W. M.

Ward andany and ml person own-lu- g

laud through which uld road
may run, rhut we will at the same
lime proceed to uesthe duiiigcs

to the openingand establish-
ment of uld road, when they may,
either In person or by agentor attor-

ney, presentto ti- - a written statement
of 'the amount of damage, if any,
claimed by them.

Willie our hand this Hull day of
SeptemberA. D. IIH'V

W. W i i iiro.v
i:.i.,Hhi iimi.n
- 1". Ki vmsox

Jur.ir ol View.

A LASTINU. IXPIJCT.

- Ktliiuiirc should IM-ov-

Zi'v) Olnlin .Made for
ntwnii'.N Kiiltic rilK

Relief Irotn the pain and achesof n
bad back I always welcome to every
backache-- Ullerer: but to cure a lame,
weal; or achingback is w hat wanted.
Cure itso it will stay cured It call bo
done. Here's the strongest evidence
to prove It:

Judge .lame Moreland.of 101S West
Woodurd street, Deiiion, 1'exa, says:
"Anyone who Is annoyed null ills-- ,
orders ol the kidney secretions,par
ticularly Ireqtlentof Irregular p,isagos
can depend upon it hi kidneys uro
either weakened or over-excite-

Either this condition tails to respond,
to the tleof the ordinary tiiullclues
of cutlmrolic nature,or thoew hlch net
directly on the kidney, he can bo cer-
tain that it i high time to at lenst
check the calle orgravcr reults will'
entie. Some tlmeago my kidneys and
the renal acrerequired a medlcluealid
I -- elected Doan'-- Kidney Plil, after!
readingcmilderableabout (heclaims
made lor tliem. One box produced
such marked result that 1 bought it
second and a third. The continued
treatment brought such reult that I
tinhe-ltuting- ly recommend the remedy
to my friends and fellow citizens.
When a medicine adsJust n- -, repre
sented,it should be made known to,
every one sothut they may know how
mid w hen to use It.'1 I

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50
cents. Foter-Milbur- ii Co., llnlliilo,
New Vrk, ole agent of the United
Slate.

Hememher thename Doun' and
take no other.

Blvriri--f- l
BARGAINS

USAire--

kjx-

&ii' ..

w ' " M

VJF
wereullllcledare some bargains

investment, the be Distances
Wo waut three Iaskell,

some quick Terrell'sDrug
can sell your land for cash. and
see us. SAXDKHS k I.SOX,

ii.ki:i.i

SCHOOL NOTICE.

Wo fondly andconfidently
pect to school the new build-
ing on Monday, October the 2nd.
There are four cloak rooms to be fin-

isheduud a little plasterlntr In
yet to be If the unex-

pectedclous not to wo will
not disappoint you cm fho date.

However, if a Is you
will begiven notice In next week's dlreots
Issue of the Pnv.ss.

T. h. Morrow, Prln.

Several Hundred Now In Attendance

Commercial has had
another nourishing fall Sev--

erui now BitiiioniH are each
Engaged should

adjoining marriage,

(40,000 nottsvllle,
Intensely Ulspepsla,

to

er .Sothern cities, to It se
worthy stu-

dent thut It possible It to grail-uat- o

bookkeeping,

writing, telegraphy penart.
It does not to

ci.pltal stock, bankers
directors, scholarships,

lor
In to

It solely the
its thorough,

of success of
graduates,and Its uud modern

methods. II- -

lustruled catalogue uny
you regurdlng

Address Commercial "Tyler,

Messrs. Rlke, F. Springer,
Cummlngs und Cousins

returned several
prospecting

the

.i.HaJBTNiiMWirrifftuag";

Vehicles A

BECAUSE wo tho best fact tho people iiro to has
been well that In buggies,as in most other the best Is the cheapest. If you want
n buggy, a hack ir u surtey, let us. sell you

TMie

Till Is case we handle the us many in this country
will tetlfy. Ii wheat, oats,sorghum mid to plant will make

mistake in gelling u SUPERIOR DRILL with to tho

f p i

THREE CURED.

Of Cholora Morbus with one Small
Bottle of Chamberlain's colic,

Dlarrhoon i

Mr. (!. W. of j

Ala., experience lie una
while serviiu'on a In a mur

j tier caseat
of Clebourue county, IIo
suy: I some

and somo sousemeatand Itguve
uie in ii sever
form I was never in my llfo

and to store for a cer-

tain mixture, but
i hint men of Chamberlain's

Cholera uud remedy In- -

that he had what 1 sent
for, but that this medicine was so

i he send It

'Song
Texas.

Cholora Romedv.
Fowler

county

"While

cholera morbus

cholern

saying

to me lis I in. I took , owners, the following of is only a of most
Of it betterIII live mill- - ,u,Jrl hum-nin- 11 rm' ' fe

Wo tillering good fellow
S otherwise stnted. directionshomes or to of hi same manner and one small

real estate,on cured all of For sale nre fr0m 1 and price is
small for sales. We at

Come
WI

hope ex
begin In

theau-illtorlu-m

done.
come pass,

above
uhuiige iiiitdo

due
Fitr.F.

Tyler College
opening.
euioiieu

pay

far

sv

m

JURORS

fresh

Estrny Notice.

Tick Statuof Texas, 1

County ot Haskell.
by II. DeHurcl and

Estrayed J. Knowies Justice
of Precinct Xo. Haskell
county: One mure mule 15 or

old, branded J on left
at

The owner or suld Is requested
to come forwurd, pay
charges, tuko the or

will be dealt as the law

my uud seal
offlco, this the 7th of
cer)t. O. D.

County
HaskellCounty.

HI
Are You Ensaged?

coming ull of people
aud states. More than after
students will In this school eun be avoided by keeping their

year. It Is prepared howovor, gestious In condition with
all who may It has the larg- - trie Hitters. S. A. llrown, of

building S. O., eays: "For my
sq. ft. of lloorspuce),and the strong- - wife suttered
est faculty of teachers (15) complicated a torpid live,, uutll
be iu the and it bus lost streugth and and
built up Its employment dopurtment, u more wreck of former
with brunchoillces In two of our larg

where can
cure positions for every

Is for
In Its coursesof

business training, shorthand, type
ami

have a $30,000,
17 on of

free positions
guurauteed, tuition after grad-uutln-

seourepatron-age-;
but secures upon

merits of praotlculcours-
es tho Its former

honest
business Write for

free,
dosiro

W,

8. R.
Charloy Al

ago
trip In the

uru handling a learning appreolato. It
demonstrated things,

III

you
no do

nnd
Hlghtower,

an
Jury

seat
Alabama.

there ate
meat

sent the drug
thedruggist

Col-

ic, Diarrhoea
'iiad,

Colle-'o- .

Dopt.

west,
Pccob,

vium

which

which best,
maize

DISK which

relates
petit

sicker

bottle

would rather
in the one

bottle town
Store.

ti:xas.

up K.
before T.

the Peace 1,
10

T
Appraised twenty-liv- e

stock
property,

sunae away,
It

Olveu under haud of

Clerk

day, Texas romeuihor
1,000 that, many quarrels

enroll ill-th- is

good
come;

school years,

found she her
her

boast
board

order

lurjro

questions

Tyler

days

much better

years

prove

Court

parts

Theu she trieu jsiecino jiiuers,
whloh helped her at onc6, and finally

made her entirely well. Is now
strong and heultby." C. E. Torroll,
druggist, and guarantees them,
at 60o a bottle.

LEAGUE PBOQRAM, SEPT. 24--.

Leader MIjs Kate Lemmou.
Hong.
Scripture lessonby leader.
Prayer.
Hong.
Power of Personalluiluence Iu win-

ning Meu for Chrlst-- S. V.. Scott.
Personal contract for personal

MIm Sprowls.
methods of enlisting

i... i.llt.l iiAtiln nt
the work and what the school can do .ympatuy una e.u.u.B
for you, should you a course. l'- - D Sauders.

E.

from their

have
Job.

Remarks by leaguers.
Doxology andbenedlctlou.

hi
William it almost dally receiving

freih goodt. Nothing old.
you want Bomethlnggood and freBU,

i don't forget puone no, .

-"l"'nmmiMi MtiMn i?l I'itetmtiWA'mmiWwrcmmtk mmim iiiiini"
yprhFHuvwi '"- -

iimbm""""""""""" yP
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JVloArixxg;
at our store these days.
HERE'S THE REASON:

Admitted Best ILVXalce.

another farmers
you

Edwurdsville,

Habm &x v

MT,.,- -

'Lhnd Bhrghins
--FOR SALE I1Y- -

Ei

S. W. SCOTT,
LAWYER, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT..

Haskell, Texas.

Look over the list mid bee if you don't think it will be to your
advantageto buy some of this hind. From $1 to !?o.00 per
ucre has not been added to the price by bonus hunters andland
speculators. representabout one hundred non-reside- nt land

was and list lands part the
dose llllll Was .l,,;.:,.!. ,',ifnwa- - ,lfm.-n,- l nni-tumit- a ..-i-

utes. Two Jurors
buyers percent, unless mid

easy terms. us." of tho per acre:
farms

usklng
muy

very

Takeu

buy
thigh.

dollars.

and
with

day
HBAI. 1005.

from

Eloc-fo-r

from
export with

South, vigor,
became

etc.,

study,

self.

She

sells

Oneuuhuroh

take

When

-- A

iiil! acrei.ueat lart .1 U. l'ltta survey 10 mllon
K, (1 nil, 5 payment!.

40 acres Ui to any quantitydesired out of Jainrt
Scott league and labormrvey, 1); mllct X.E.
of ltatVell. l'rlco to to $2.1 unit terms to tnlt.

l.'l acres G, O. Allordsurvcy, 1.1 miles X W.
44 , Abt. 0, to, In 3 payments.

6.M acres,section 1, G. It A It. Ity., l'. miles
E., tit 1 1.00, 3 payments.

320 acres,Bar. 3, G. II. A H. Ity, limllesS.K.
at t3,00,3 payments.

SiOacres, W. 1. Gainessurrey, li miles S., at
t3.60, In 3 payments

Seotlonsl,3andS, K. T. Ity. Co., 13 to 10 miles
8. E., at $3.00, In easy payments,

CIO acres,.V. It, ISrlster survey,7 miles 8. E.,
at 1 1. 00, In 3 payments.

4SS acres,JohnCampbell suriey, 7 miles N. K.
at $4.00, In 3 parments.

1470 acres,South Itobcrtson league, 8 miles
E, of Stamford on California creek,nttloper
aero In 3 equal payments.

LK
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1170 acres,.1. E. Ellis sur., s mites E., at $7, Is
3 payments.

Lots 3,4,3and Ii UlocV 42, Itaskell, for 2.V).

040 aeres,.Tames Gray survey,.10 miles S. E ,
ntt.1

1470 acres, Chas. Calllott survey 10 miles N,
(East Abbott pasture) $10. .M per acre, on
easy terms. Will cut In SOOncre lots from
either end.

uaacres, S. T. lllnkeley survey, 15 miles S K,
ut $3, In 3 pry menu.

S09 acres Itajs Covington snr., 13 mlleS E.,
nt

000 acres G. W. brookssnr ft inllct X,
In 4 payments.

E. $1

1M0 acres 8 to 12 miles north on llenjamiu rood
The Masterson lands In 200 acre blocks at $12
In 4 payments. Xo better land In West Texas

Klrby
payments.

Ad. Cor tl.Vi In

820 acresof Jos Coopersection, 14 miles 8, E,.
$4.00, In 3 payments

Have ninny other lots nnil acre blockB in different partso
town too numerousto nnmo hero.

Cull on mo, or write, for full

S. W. SCOTT.
Texas.

mmm

$1,0013pa)ments

information.

Haskell

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
AND DAILY

Passengerand ExpressHack-Li- ne

--TO STAMFOKD- -

Iltick lino 1h in clmrjro of O. O. Nauco nncl will meetnilincomingami outgoinir imsst'iitrcr trnliiK nt Stamford.

mmmmmfm

From our Haskell
Stnblo wo will fur-nis-h

good rigs with
drivers to nil sur-roundi-

points.

CliurjrcH Moilcrnto.

THY US roil IIU8INK.SS

JACK siAnnoisrs.
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